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EDITORIAL 

11T"'HIS ISSUE probably carries a wider variety of articles than any 
~ previous Year Book. The main function is, of course, to 

report the activities of the club during the past season and 
print a permanent record of the club's history. But other contributions 
deal with various phases of skiing, or experiences . of our members 
elsewhere. This is our fifteenth issue and the enthusiastic reception of 
our members for each succeeding Year Book establishes it as a perennial 
institution. We hope you will find the text sometimes informative, 
sometimes amusing, but always interesting, and never dull. 

'(! -t:r -t:r 

Mr. McHugh's "Presidential Comments" are one sweet song 
of the continued improvement we see in the Camp Fortune area. He 
graciously thanks the directors for "the wonderful work they have been 
doing". In this regard, it should be noted that that means all the officers 
and directors-not just the ones who present formal reports. Some of 
those who labour month in month out the year round for your interests 
are never mentioned, save on the Board of Directors' page. But all 
of us, officials and members alike, owe the greatest debt of gratitude to 
our worthy President, who shoulders the main responsibilities. He 
gives ungrudgingly of his time to meet every new problem, and co
ordinates the many fields of endeavour necessary for the operation of our 
ever-expanding club. 

Bill Ball again comes up with a comprehensive report on the 
Midget Ski School. The good work of this group of voluntary instructors 
is evident by the improvement in skill of our small fry. This will 
eventually heighten the quality of skimanship in the club at large. The 
rumour that Bill fractured both legs on the Slalom Hill last April was a 
slight exaggt:r.ation-it was just one leg, and it was not the leg, it was 
the ankle, and it wasn't fractured, it was chipped. Anyway, it happened 
on the last day of skiing. · 

Franz Baier has written the "Report on Jumping", which 
tells of progress made this year and hopes for the future. Paul Berniquez, 
Jumping Chaipnan, is on a year's leave of absence and Franz, who was 
a ti~eless wprker for the sky-riders last season, will be in . ~harge for the 
commg year. 

We are honoured to have our. own Bud Clark again President 
of the CASA. Bud recounts the founding of the Association and 
extends the goo{ wishes of the senior body to the osc, its most 
prominent member club. <; 

The Ski Patrol report is written by Garry Perkins, the new 
Captain, who succeeds Ken Marshall. Under Ken's guidance the Patrol 
has expanded in numbers and service rendered over the yearS) and the 
club thanks him for his unselfish dedication. Garry, of course, is no 
newcomer to the Patrol and we have every confidence that he will 
carry on where Ken left off. 
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· Ski Equip~nent 
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: ·the Ottawa Ski Club have made 
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• for all their ski requirements. 

• Our experienced Staff are courteous 
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• of their many years of actual 
• experience in this great 
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• Bring in the whole family as 
• soon as possible · while the 
• choice of merchandise is at 
• its best . 

. 

I 
1

•::• If You are a 
Novice or Top 

Competitor, We 

Can Outfit You 

• Expertly and at 

Prices to Suit 

Your Budget. 

-
Hegglveit Sporting Goods Ltd. 

131 QUEEN ST. PHONE CE 2-5656 • . . 
··························~~~· 
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Immediately following is the St. John Ambulance report by 
John Howard, officer in command of the first-aid post. The service 
provided by this voluntary humanitarian corps deserves the highest praise. 
Only those who have been patients fully appreciate the devotion and 
efficiency of these crusaders. 

In an article entitled "Ever Green", John Blair gives a concise 
and' lucid account of what he and his associates hav·e been doing to 
beautify the landscape in the Camp Fortune area. Probably few of our 
members are even aware that such a project has been initiated and they 
will be interested to hear of it. 

In the have skis will travel department we have an excellent 
article from Cy Carroll entitled. "Skiing in Europe". Cy nQt only relates 
the interesting experiences he and Mrs. Carroll had in Europe but gives 
much information that will be useful to those contemplating a similiar 
trip. 

Our pride and joy, Anne Heggtveit, has written a bright article 
entitleu "'Post-FIS Ski Trip". Anne decided that an informal story 
of her subsequent experiences ·would be more interesting than a formal ·· 
report of the FIS, which had been fully reported in the newspapers. 
She deals mostly with the happy times she spent with her cousins in the 
land of her Viking forebears. 

John Brown's report shows that neither he nor his Trail 
Riders lie a-mouldering in the grave. John starts off with a piece of 
free verse that he wrote while under the influence of too many axes 
and brush-hooks. The Riders do a great deal of their work-brushing 
and brid~e-building-in the fall, consequently most members do not 
fully appreciate it. This voluntary group of high school boys is recruited 
from some of our best families and the esprit-de-corps is of a very high 
order. 

Jessie Fear reports on the square dances she held last year. 
These dances bring our members together in a social way and Jessie 
deserves credit ·for continuing the good work. 

"The saga of the Dome Hill Juniors" recounts an important 
chapter in the club's history. The author, Mrs. F. G. Semple, was 
the founder as well as the director during the eight years existence of 
this unique group. This article will inform the younger and newer 
members and refresh the memory of the older ones, many of whom 
started skiing as a Dome Hiller. There was a rule that if the temperature 
was lower than 10° above zero the hike was cancelled, but I find in the 
OSC Ski News of Jan. 25, 1928, the following item: "The Dome Hill 
Juniors, forty strong, pushed bravely through to Ironsides despite 10° 
below and a furious wind .... " Those youngsters were made of stern 
stuff. 

Among our regular contributions, you will find "The Weather~ 
man Reports". Mr. Baker has now supplied us with his account of the 
weather for eleven years in a row. His whimsical treatment of this 
statistical topic transforms an accurate report into~ bright and interesting 
story. We look forward to seeing his by-line in these pages for many 
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a.M<s 
A~S£AT £.ASOALS 

the perfect "after-ski" 
Boot for both men and 
women-it's so light and 

flexi·ble. 
-good for summer too. 

with genuine 
plantation crepe soles. 

13.95 

L. H. WYNKIE & SON, 199-201 SPARKS ST., NEAR BANK 

C'est magnifique I 
Always good skiing at our French..Canadian mountain 

Village! 5 lifts, 50 miles of thrilling trails and broad open slopes. 

Always good fun, too - dancing nighti~. movies, fine 

wines .and liquors, comforta-ble accommodations. , Special Ski 

Weeks from $95 with ski classes, lift tickets, meals, lodging 

all incl~<Ied. Superior accommodations - $II 5 ~ to $1 30. 
' . 
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years to come. By the way, Mr. Baker was quite interested in the 
story we published last year . on the beaver. He doesn't like the pesky 
rodents either-on his property near the Jock River, they come up at 
night and snip off his strawberry plants. 

i:r i:r -ti 
Our warmest congratulations to Lucile Wheeler for capturing 

two gold medals in the FIS. Lucile broke the record in the W omens' 
Downhill by five seconds at Bad Gastein, proving that she 'is the fastest 
girl in the world on skis. 

i:r i:r i:r 

vVe regret to report the death of two well-known and popular 
members. Bill O'Halloran was a veteran member of the club althqugh 
perhaps better known as Ottawa's grand old man of tennis. He retired 
some years ago from the civil service, but continued to ski and play 
tennis until the time of his death. Bill Matthews was a quiet, unassuming 
chap and well liked by a close circle of friends with whom he skied 
regularly. His passing m the pnme of life will be deeply regretted 
by all who knew him. 

Herbert Marshall, director and former president, is spending a 
year in Port of Spain, Trinidad, as federal statistical advisor to the 
government of the West Indies. While no doubt Bert is enjoying the 
balmy breezes, we'll be much surprised if he doesn't convince the 
authorities that a few weeks m the Gatineau Hills this winter is just . 
what the doctor ordered. 

* i:r i:r 

Skiers are where you find them. This summer we spent two 
weeks at Twin Lakes, Conn., with our daughter Helen. Close n.eighbours 
were Vivian and Jim Young, of N.Y.C., whose romance had started on 
the Gray Rocks T-bar. We also met Roy Sherwood, a jumper on the 
U.S. 1956 Olympic team, who described Jacques Charland and Lucien 
Laferte of the Canadian team as "great guys". Incidentally the Youngs 
and Roy initiated me into the mysteries of water skiing, which ·r found 
very thrilling and enjoyable, and an excellent summer substitute for the 
real thing. 

i:r i:r i:r 

We see in the papers that Toni Sailer, Olympic triple gold 
medallist, is in danger of losing his amateur status because his photo was 
used to advertise a faJbric called "Sailer tex". The Olympic officials may 
be unmoved, but the girls just swoon at the sight of this young Austrian 
blond's handsome countenance. 

i:r 

The Communist threat is much more serious than we realized. 
We have beccime used to the idea that the Soviets might fill the outer 
space with sputniks, muttniks and other nicknacks, and perhaps even 
take over the moon. We accept as a calculated risk that we may at any 
moment be blown to bits by a nuclear bomb, missile or other new-fangled 
projectile. It is, however, with consternation that we read: "A Soviet 
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scientist has proposed that it may be possible to remove the ice from the 
Arctic Ocean . . . . It might also have a radical effect on climate." 

Action must be taken to prevent this horrible calamity. Canada 
should immediately send a note to the U.S.S.R. requesting that Dr. 
Grigori A. Avsyuk be banished to Siberia for life, unless he consents to be 

_indoctrinated in the art of skiing. 

The chance of being blown to bits is a fate we can brave with 
fortitude, but a slow death by being deprived of skiing-that, we shall 
never accept. 

Davie Dunton has quit running the CBC to run Carleton 
University but no doubt he will, as usual, put in his weekends running 
the Slalom Hill. 

We continue to be confused on descending the Bronson hill 
and plunging into the intricate maze of red lights and green arrows at 
the Wellinton-Sparks-Fleet-Commissioner intersection. The poles on 
this slalom course are wonderfully and fearfully placed, and missing a 
gate involves not a penalty in points, but the risk of a bashed fender or 
a traffic ticket. To make the race more difficult, sometimes you may 
proceed on a red light when the green arrow beneath flicks on, and 
at other gates you remain stopped at a green light until the said green 
arrow operates. Ignoring the lights and watching for arrows would 
appear to be the best method of negotiating this course in par-bitt 
the rub is that most of the lights have no arrows. Perhaps Traffic 
Inspector Jim Callaghan could give a demonstration by fore-running this 
course on his motorcycle, followed by Alderman Frank Boyce, Chairman 
of the Traffic Committee, in a jeep. 

* * * ·Just as we go to press word comes that Major Hancock has died. 
The Major was a colourful personage, a genial host and an excellent 
raconteur. He and Mrs. Hancock for many years were in charge of 
Pink Lake Lodge, where they maintained an excellent cafeteria. The 
older members, in particular, will regret the Major's ]'lassing. We extend 
our deepest sympathy to Mrs. Hancock and to her daughter, Mrs. Arnold 
Campbell. 

\Ve congratulate our advertisers for having the good judgment 
to take space in this book. Our circulation is 3,500 copies, but our readers 
could be conservatively numbered at five times that figure-and skiers 
are discerning people. Nevertheless, we appreciate their patronage, ;for 
it covers the major part of our costs. 

* * * 
Ferdie Chapman again supplied most of the photographs and 

as usual my wife, Hazel, burned much midnight oil labouring over copy 
and proofs. -J.S.P . 
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PRESIDENTIAL COMMENT 

JJT IS becoming more difficult each year for the President of the 
. Ottawa Ski Club to give a "new look" to his commentary on 
the recent and current activities of the club. The quality and 

extent of our efforts may change but the pattern is the same-increased 
membership, improvement and extension of facilities and increased over
draft at the bank. However, I find a pleasant monotony in the pattern, 
especially when I recollect that our overdrafts are quickly wiped out 
when membership fees pour in early in December. 

I can again report a great increase in membership. We have 
approximately 5300 members which, I am told, make us the large.st ski 
club in the world. We would be dissatisfied, however, if we could boast 
only of the number of our members. We feel that, despite this large 
membership, we are giving more and better service to our members at 
lower cost than is given by any other ski club. It is most gratifying to 
find that we are attracting both old and young ·skiers and that many 
former members have returned to the fold, in most cases bringing young 
families with them. 

Our Club has received excellent publicity through the broadcasts 
of the local radio and television stations and in the local press. In fact 
these agencies have covered our activities so well that I need not go into 
great detail about them. I need only say that this year you will find 
a new T-bar tow servicing the Sl.alom Hill and the John Clifford Hill, 
a new slalom hill made by combining the Morning After and Herbert 
Marshall Hills, flood-lighting and snow-making equipment for the Slalom 
and Pee Wee Hills, yes, and even some improvements to the plumbing in 
the Alexander Chalet. 

Again I ask members to be canvassers for the Club. \Vith the 
increased faci lities we can accommodate more members and with more 
fees we can better maintain and improve the services. 

I take this opportunity to thank the Club's directors for the 
wonderful work they have been doing. Our property manager, John 
Clifford, deserves special thanks for his untiring efforts to improve our 
property and we thank our caretaker, Ossie Erwin, for his assistance in 
maintaining our lodges in such excellent fashion. 

~-: ~,,_,.,,_.,,._.,_, __ .._.n~t~l~~~--.u.-.t.-..u~~~~._.,,_. ~~~~~~~.-n.-.;t_c,-t! 

' '-1 SKIERS' ACCIDENT INSURANCE 

I RALPH L. DUCLOS & SON LTD. I I GENERAL INSURANCE i 
~ · 53 QUEEN ST. C Entral 5-1895 0 I i 
:·_ ., ~,,._..._,~,,~~~-~-~~~~ .... ,)c:::t-4~11._..1c::=l>ll~l,._.,,_.._c_u._.tl~..-.c~tl~l'~~"t( • 
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en route to 
Fortune by bus. 
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Snow making 
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snowy day . 
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THE SEASON OF 1957-58 
by J.S.P. 

M A!NY p€ople, particularly non-skiers, 
considered that last season tWas 

somewhat of a wash-out. '1\rue enough, 
the snoow came late. Snow in any 
a-ppreciable quantity did not arrive 
until the last week of January. The 
trail skiers, ·however, ddd• ha-ve oome 
skiing almost every weekend. ~tarUng 
December 15th and ending the week
end of Apq-H l•2th. 

On the other hand·, llhe tow-hiH 
riders were very weH looked af.lter. 
During the snow d'l'ought, t•he club 
s•pent ·a great deal of money having 
the W,hite stulf shovelled• out of the 
'bus·h to make the ~-Wee and• the 
lower parts of the Qil·ilford• and 
Marshall hills· skialble. 

Strangely enough last year's snow
·fa:H w·as g·reater than in· the two pre
vious seasons. Mr. Baker mea&ured 
77.1 inclles at the Flarm compared 
with the &8-year average of 8·6 inches, 
and 'he admits that ·he did· not coun.t 
3.5 inches· which fell on .AJpril 6th. 
Howeve.r, at Flortune we .get at least 
1·0 •per oent more. For, regard-less of 
where the rain falls dno Spain, here .t•he 
snow falls main-ly o.n the Goatineau 
·runs. 

The mon•t•hs of 1February and ·March 
made up d'or .the late start. This was 
probwbly the 1best two-month <period· of 
id-eal corudiotion.s we have ev•er ex
perienced•. IS•now came down in gener
ous quantities a:nd the temperature 
behaved• admirll!bly. T·he memlbership 
climbed to ne·w heights, reaching a1:
mo&t the 5,300 level. 

limiprovement on the hills, notaibiy 
.t•he opening of the George rMe>Hugoh. 
in-creased the capa.city of our teNaln. 
On the weekendtS, and· even mid-<week, 
throng~ of hatppy s•kiers !!'Warmed· our 
slopes and fiUed our lod·ges. 

Wol'thy of note is ·the continuing 
trend to famHy skiing. MIQre and 
more .parents arrive with more and 
more childrren. Top honours in this 
department are .probabl·Y held by Col. 
ando Mrs. Sam Gamble, who bring · 
their six chhld.ren and as many other 
youngsters as· they can pack into toheir 
station"wagon. 

To sum up, in spite of its• ·failings, 
it was a good• season•. My d·iary wiH 
give you the running story. 

·* -tr * 
SKI DIARY, 1957-58 

Sunday, Dec. 15 (+216•): M'ostiy 
overcast. Away late with Hal'm{)n 
Cahill to Kin·gsmere. Four inches· of 
snow, with no base. Smooth s·lcilng 
on Ridge 'Rioadi and: Fortune Lane. 
Met !no with Art Lovell and· Doon. Butler. 
At Fortune were the 'Maraohalls, the 
Bob Mct}!flinf!, Anne (H Y'!'S.), John 
(10 Y!I'S.). To the Ohalet, meetiiiJg 
Foerdie Cha-pman-, tWho had come with 
Kasper Terhorst; Lt.•Col. T-om Bowie, 
Peter (10 yrs.), Geof. (7 y·rs.). Took 
careless spill, 'brea.kin•g glasses. fl'ame 
and skinning myo nose. •Surpr!Soed to 
meet Harold ·Eemoan (Belgia.n Amlbas· 
s•adol'), who .broke his· anlcle d.urring 
tohe summer and w.as suptpOsed'ly out 
of skiing for the season. Hills· d'allogoer· 
ous but trails excellent. So 'home by 
4.:1·0. 

Sunday, Jan. 4 (-6•): Picked· up 
by Wilmer McNa,ug·htQn. Bright sun
shine, some fresh sn<l'W. Goodr on 
trails and· gentle slopes·. FetW ll!t 
Fortune, including Tedr Cowan, draugh. 
ter Fran-ces, son Brian· and· Billy 
Manches-ter. Met in wf.bh I. Norman 
S!Inith (the Journral) a-nd Denois 
Coolican _(rOa·no. Bank Note). Ho~ vi-a 
Lake T11ai•l, Keogan's and· Rid-ge Road. 
A grand outfnog. 
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----------------------------------------------------~--------------· A Genuine Welcome 
A waits Ottawans 

4 Miles from Mt. Tremblant 

9~' SCHDDl 
t&~ATINQ 

An ideal setting for that Winter 
vacation- T-Bar lift 100 y a r ds from 
Inn-Sug-<~.r Peak and miles of Trails 
far Nov ices and Experts - Home of 
famous Snow Eagle Ski Sch ool-Real 
Charette, Director. Air por t, sleighing, 
skating. Modern c<Jmfortable a ccom
m<Jdation and excellent meals . Rates 
$8.75 to $14.00 daily w ith meals. 

!Write for F old-er "0" 

"LEARN TO SKI WEEKS" 

From $65.00 

All inclusive 
Accommodation, unlimited use of 
T- Bar lift, 4 hour ski lessons per 
day, etc. Dec. 7th-13th, 14th-20th, 
Jan. 4th-10th, 11th-17th, 18th -24th, 
25th-31st, Mar. 1st-7th, 8th-14th, 
15th-21st, 22nd-28th, Mar. 29th
April 4th, 5th-11th. 

--------------~ 

GRAY ROCKS INN -
~ . S T . J_ 0 V I T E , ' Q U E . -

HARRY R. WHEELER, Host and Manager 

·----------~--------------------~-----------------------------------· 

•.--~----------------------------------------------------------------· 

l With Best Wishes to the ~ 
OTTAWA SKI CLUB 

For a Successful Season 

VIPOND CONSTRUCTION co. 
LIMITED 

PHONE PR 7-1621 

R.R. No.1 HULL, P.Q. 

·------------------------------------------------------------~-~-~-
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Sunday, Jan. 5 (+20•): To Oool
mers .Communion service, then w~th 
Haze'l and Joh·nny Alrgue to MHo:n:l 
Alexander's pa.11king lot. Sma.H crowd 
at Fortune: ·Les. Holbrook, son John, 
and Oatherine Stockwell; the Earl 
Frasers, 'Betty Jane, S'heila; the 
Martin MitcheUs·, Barbara., Oa.thie, 
Billy, Elizabeth. Ski ·PatroLler Gail 
Viau was- attending Miche~l<e GaudTeau, 
who ·hoo· a ba.!d.'ly ga:B'hed knee, w I 
skied to St. John H.Q. to a:rra.nge 
tra.us,portation. Skiing somew•hat less 
than mediocre. "Oi'l s-out les neiges 
d'a.ntan ?" 

Sunday, Jan. 13 (-2'•): A 1beauti-ful 
s:unshi-ny day to stay home. But 
Harmon and Ferd·ie went up to do 
some s-kiing of a sort on flat tra-il&. 
000 cross-country champions•hips were 
being run off. C'laude Rich€11' led 
the runners over the &tump-a.nd·rock
·covered· course to take the Senior 
title aud· Tony Blair won the· J'ILD.ior. 
Never- ·did so littJe snow ,f·rustrate so 
many skiers. 

Satu~day, Jan. 18 (+4•) : Off late 
with Haz·el to Kingsmere. !Some ·new. 
snow, oveooaJSit, snowflurries. Caught 
u·p with Bob and· 'Barb Butler, l-atter 
carrying he·r skJ.s. Di<l Boy Srout 
act and fixed her fittings. Good crowd 
at Fortune: Dick ·Barber, sons Tommy, 
Donald, nephew Eric Nidd; :mt-a.n'k 
Delaute, dau,ghter·s Elizabeth, 'Suzanne, 
~~;nd IS·a.nda'a. Davis, Diana Kin~ston; 
the F'ra.nk Benoits, granddaughters· 
Wend·y, Sand'l'a Irving. Group of high 
sohooi& boys - Dennis. Smyth, Jim 
Donald!so.n, Bill Morgan, Norman Rice, 
Doug. M<a·ther- ha.d: taken the Merry
go-round' and' found· it "pretty rough"
a ·maste11plece .of undentatement. So 
to the Ohalet, IIDeetin'g Ron Leffler, 
daugihter ·W<end•y. Clhalet crowded; 
:to chat with the Davie Duntons, 
daughters. Darcy, Deborah. Gave Hft 
home to R·uth Hudson, Dorothy Buo
ciuo. 
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Sunday, Jan. 19 (-6•): To ptck up 
Johnny A'l'gue, F1red! Cliffol'd•, HarmoJl. 
Bri-g,ht sunshine, ~od sJ.iding on tralJ>S, 
·but tow•hills ~till suffe·r f.rom lack of 

snow. 'Pres. McHugh 1ha.d with him 
:Maurice iMUll'phy and Ken Newton. 
Blair •Fraser, son Grruham, were seated: 
with Sir .Ailldrew and La.d•Y Oohen, son 
Oharle·s. The red,oubtable A. D. 
Watson was' with the Marshalls. ~rom 
U.K. HJ.g·h Oommis-sioner's· Office we.re· 
Messrs·. BeLgrave, Amos, Crom'bie. Our 
little-used pi.ano !Was being played 
lustHy by Yvon Lajeun€s•se. New St. 
Joh-n H.Q. had. large staff under John 
Howan"d a-nd on•e prutient, Peter Kirby 
(not the racer). To see Hu.J.,l City 
Jumpin·g C.h~mpions·hi.ps, held .On in· 
termediate Jump. So home by 5.1•5. 

Sunday, Jan. 26 (+34•): To K.iugs
IIIJ6re. NeiW wet, p;now. ,SmowedJ all 
day. Down .the Canyon, slow.. At 
Fortune met the WHf. :Parme'l•ee•s·; 
Ken Winkie, ·Fred Madaren; Frances 
Sawyer, G<ren. Da.rHng; 'Paul Lajoie, 
daughter Suzanne. <BiB Heeney w·a.s 
accompanied• rby the J.aok Ha.rte·n, of 
Pi-ttsfield•, Maine. Jack is :Pres. of 
ski club there. To the Chalet, meet· 
ing VIola. Smith, for.mer d·irector, just 
hack .f.rom Jl!llpa.n, ·with Aud·rey (DuJln·e) 
Woodside, now of M'()ntreal. Up the 
T·bar and down George Mcliugh. Back 
at Fortune chatted with the C'l·iff 
Lords. Some clogging, some· badts.Up, 
but lots• of exercise and fresh air. 

Saturday, Feb. (+221•): We 
pickled U\P brother George, so to 
rLema·y's. Continuous snow an week 
h·ad piled up over two tee<t of the 
white stuff. Snow-113.den trees- sp.a,.rlcled 
in the bright sunshine·. Made our 
way throug1h v-eritable liair)'lLand to 
top of S.lal<>m, taking movi-es wHJh 
.new camera received• from S•anta. 
Grand run down Georg.e M~CHugh. 

Fortune thronged w.ith rhlliPPY skiers. 
Met in with 1M·rs. Fra.n•ces GHbert 
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(daug<hter of veteran member Col. 
Coleman) children Baul 7 yrs., Beth 
4 Y·rs. Seated with the Tyler Thomp
sons (U.S. Minister) were M·arg. 
Gerard., Ben Rogers· (Oanadian Ambas
sador designate to An~a-ra), son David. 
Yesterday the .first U.S. sa-telHte was 
la-unched'; today :P.arliam~mt was dds
solved:; 'but the 1higgest news is snow 
-snow on the ·hills, snow · on the 
trails-snow, snow, snow! 

Sunday, Feb. 2 (+W0
): Oloud·Y, 

snowtlurries. Conditions as· yesterday, 
but faster. Started in by Frank's 
(old Oliffs·ide trail), !but cut off at 
Na-ture to ·Slalom. George M·cHugh 
ma:rve1101lJS. Lodge jammed. Com
modore •E. W. Finch-Noyes, RICIN, of 
Halifax, was· here for the weekend. 
~he Col. 'S.am Gambles had their six 
chtlodren: Grace, Jean, Dick, Brenda, 
Gill. Anily. Stewart Pink, ers-twhile 
tennis pal, was· wi.tb son Garnet and' 
Dick Kendall. Rita PlQUffe ac·compan
ied Howard !Bergin, formerl-y St. John 
chie·f, who patched• up had gas1h in 
Jim Croal's leg. To Ohalet and first 
aid H.Q., meeting in with P•at O'Kee•fe, 
so.n Davidt (casualty). One· of t·he 
g<randest skiing days ever. Terrific 
run from ·hig,h on Ridge Roa-d ;rlg!ht 
to Lemay' s. Home 1by ·5:30. 

Saturday, Feb. 8 (+20.0
): Snow.ed 

all day, falling temperature. Daughter 
Shirley h.ad• fiown ·in from Toronto to 
enjoy wonder·ful skiinog conditions. On 
ExceJsior •rpet in with (M·rs.) Dorothy 
M·cLnnes, of New Zealand·, so a nice 
ride down the Mcllugh. Ta,ble·S• at a 
p·remium at Fortune. Helen Goleman 
ha-d with her Dr. Dorothy Powelson, 
of •Purdue 'U., I•ndianapolis., ·here on 
scientifi·c mission. Dr. V13.n d·e·r Voss€TI, 
Netherlands Embas·sy, was• with Dr. 
anil Ma-s. Auer, .prof. at Ottawa U. 
Med. :SchoO'l, and children Jan·, Wilma. 
Mter luuch to stMy here and t·here, 
.then up T•bar and a woudel'ful run via . 
the Bowl to !Lemay's. 
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Sunday, Feb. 9 (zero): Blizzard· 

raged all day. Strug<gledl up from 
Lemay's in hoods· and· goggles, re
s·emWing Dr. Fuch's· Alll•tarctic !3'afari. 
In Switzerland, up tow ·and down 
McHugh--IWonderful snow. conditions 
but poor visibiHty. At F1ol'tune met 
with Ham •Lowry, well known in pa-dd

ling and· hookey C·ircles in hi·s palmy 
days. N-ow ·he •pays sen·ior OSO fees 

to chauffeur his· f•amily to the sk·i 
grounds a.nd wa:lk around· in g<um
rubber boots>-sic trans•it g<lor.ia. Seated 

-with Diana Day and Ol·iff Webstetr 
were Lt.-Col. . le coonte FTan!;()is die 

Grunne and Mar.cel Lonnay (Belgian 

IDmlbas·sy) ·and Andii'ea Mara (I.talian 

Embass·y). Jim Clark has .returned 

to the fwd:, with &<>n 'Bob. Met in 
with Bri·g. Bill And-erson·, 'Wlho re
marked "A day Uke this separate& 
the men ,from t'he 1boys". S'w.fft ride 
down Penguin to Lemay's, meeting 
up wit•h Hazel and. 8hirley, who had 
dropped• in on •the BIH Irvin.gs. A 
day to rememtber. 

. Sunday, Feb. 16 (+2·0
): Piclred up 

·by ·brother George in •blinding anow
storm. At Top of Sla'lom wind. :howled 
as 'racers· started down• to weave 
throu•gh bhe gates .against d·riving 
·snow. At Fortune Pres· .. McHugh was 
seated with Ted• May, Eric Roy, Fred• 
Clifford:. To chat with Sir Saville 
Garner, U.K. High Commissioner; 
accompanied by daughter Geneve, 
Julie Blacklburn and· Dave Drury. 
Miss·es Norris· and ,S•harp were with 
Kay Id•e, who .drew the eh.a·l'coal 
·sketch QJl our per.manent title•pag<e. 
Fair Cl'OWd· at OhaJet, including Flo 
David·son ·and! Clarie We&kett. On 
'Ridg<e 'Roa:d met <party of 15• T·rinity 
Church boy scouts hauling tobogga-n& 
of kit. 1'hey ·spent the weekend' at 
Keogan's! A •roug>h d<ay., but good 
skiing. 
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Friday, Feb. 21 (+22•): Snow, 
changing ·t<> Sl1eet. To Alexandler 
parlcing 'lot with Hazel, daughter 
Helen (Doner), of New York City, 
grandson •Chds.topher (21Jh yrs.).. Up 
T-bar 'With Helen and• down the M'c
Hug·h, •while Hazel and Ohris· hit-ch
hiked to Fortune· in Ossie's sleigh 
wi-th the empty trash cans. J'O'hn 
Clifford had kindly lent baby s•kis 
a.nd• •Ohris. made a surprising e·ffort. 
SmaH crowd, induding Doug. Irvin
who .practically - lives up here-and 
some teenagers ·who must have cut 
classes. S•now plentiful and quite 
fast. 

Saturday, Feb. 22 <+ro•): 'Brig.ht 
sunshi-ne, ·more new snow. At Fortune 
s-at with hig.h-sc-hooler& Catherine 
Guodman, Mary 'l'aY'i<Dr, Carla Tofani, 
Monty Riopelle. Wf.tJh the Ken. Littles· 
were Ald•el'ma:n and Mrs. Jim Groves 
and· Dick Guy. Beautiful day, so 
toured around• twlcing wondel'ful runs 
on the MooHugh etc. Line-ups· at all 
tows, and• skiers ·from 21 to 82 y•rs. 
enjoyed the 'Perfect skiing. To chat 
with the Irwi·~ !Hasiketts·, and nei-gh
·bou,r W'in tBiHingsley, d•aughter& 
Oharlotte, :Margie. Magnifioont run 
dow.n to !Lemay's. 

Sunday, March 2 f+3•2•): Continu
ous .snow. Miore than a foot of new 
snow ·had added to .the 'beauty. On 
Ridge Rload• skied• through tunnel
like arched' ·bower·& •prettier rhan any 
Qhri&tmas scene imaginable. Ate with 
Hemy •Sedziak, Moe Debroy:, John 
Wats·on. Ohatted• wit,h Major and 
Mors. Phil N~io.n '(daughter of late 
Alex. Hrau•i•tain, charter dir-ector of 
the cloUib). Also met the Larry 
O&bergs, children 'Lars, Pete!', M•ary 
(3 y>rs.). 'I'he Doug. Arrg.ues, son 
Ohum, .were with the. Art Waltons·, 
daughter Anne. On way to Slalom 
met in with Frank and .Bm IDx, the 
only two-letter men in the cl1l!lJ.. 
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Thousa;nd-s of members who had• left 
Ottawa a s•ea of ·s:lush ·and ii'Unning 
water were rewarded· with a day of 
fairly good skiing. 

Saturday, March 8 (+18-•): S'll.nny 
periods, 2 inche& new snow, fast, per
fect oontr<>l. In a cos•y arran·gement 
Harold! Simith and• ·his· SJis-ter-in-laJW 
Jean Smith had with -t•hem their com
bined .fami'l-l€•s: Pete-r, ·Betty, Carol, 
Danny, a.nd my n.iece Peggy P31triok. 
The Carson Crosses, of Te.na,ga, were 
accompanied1•by children Jon, Caroline. 
A chat with Harold· CTain, Keith 
Or.iJbb; 'BaTb Bloulllt aJnd J3ldb Wesley. 
A rast .run out wit·h C1aire Marcel, 
Marg. \Ru&&el.l, Milly Moneco. 

Sunday, March 9 (+20-•): Beauti
ful day of brig.ht ·S'Ilnshine, new powder 
s.now, fast and: lovely. On sunbenches, 
Dorot•h.y Gutteridge and others were 
.rushing the seas{)n. C.S. Commissi{)ner 
Ruth :Add-ison tells me she is an 
enthusiastic skier but in .the med-iocre 
clas-s-perhap-s a ·promotion can· be 
arran•ged. To Sigurd's· Jump to see 
Quebec Div. Ooomps•. Beautifu-l• jump
fn.g, .few spills. Pres. MICHu~h tells 
me that Hazel and I are expeoted 
to attend reception in .t·he Clifford 
recreation room. 'So up bhe tow. and 
a switt ru.n to Lemay's to drive my 
car around to Alexander •parking lot. 
Refreshments were served then a 
tas•ty huffet luneh. Among .those pre
sent were: •Sportscaster J•ack Da.ley, 
·Mn-s·. D.; ,PieNe Normandin (OBC.) 
and M-me N.; Berruie NelUs (-The 
C'itize.n) am.d MTs. N.; George and Mme 
Bisson (Hull Tran&port) .' The ootside 
comiJetitor.SJ were head·ed bY' I.ro.cien 
,Laferte, veteran T·hree ·Ri-vers jumper, 
a.nd ·Mime. IL. and' Rlay Desrochers• 
seemed to be in c.hiaJrge of true !lOCal 
jumpers. The club was represented 
•by t·he President, ·the John Veits, the 
John 'Fripps, the John Ollffordls, the 
.Steve Saunders', Rlognar Narum, Ted 
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May and others. Some sp€eches were 
made and the jumpers wound• up with 
F1rench-C rumrudli!an folk sougs. A d•ay 
to remember. So home all tired out 
by -7.3•0. 

Saturday, March 15 (+3•2•) : More 
nil•w snow. A!llain trees are s-h-r<JIIlded 
in gobs of white stuff. Snowed hard 
all day. Waxing tricley;, ·but sUding 
fairly good·. 'ln Fortune 8·l!lt <be·side 
Walter H:oac'h, former Nig~M Rid<er, 
and membe·r for 3•& y<ears. Princess 
de Merode, of \Belgian ·Embass·y , was 
with Alm•bassadQr Harold Eeman and 
Eric iMorse. The Peter ll;arsens, 
children Anne, -Bill, were with Har.riet 
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s·now. Around S•witzerland trail, up 
•tow and down the M-c:Hug.h. Sigurd 
Locke•berg was l!lt F'ortUJle· after ·being 
l'aid' up 2• week& with 'flu. <Many on 
sun·benches, including s-choolmaster 
Walter IM•aJnlll, aJ.s•o 'Ma.rj·orie and Edith 
S•tevenson. M•idge:j;, cross·-eountry and 
jumpi-ng' held. ~C'~· wor~ had. been 
put into .building jump on,t.;Traveler's 
·hill and< lar.ge entry of ' future skly 
riders soared · into space in · fine style. 
A great day for t<he youngsters~and 

the proud prurents. With brother 
George to fQrage dogiWQod. M•arvellous 
run to Lemay's- via the Bowl. One of 
the fine&t d•ays of spring skiing ever. 

Loc·khart. 'To the ·Lockeherg to s·ee Wednesday, March 26 (+3-(}• ) : 

German jumpe·r 'I'on·Y \B<rutcher, 19•52 · Wit•h M-a-c et al. ·and· in· by S•witzerland. 
O·lympic silver medalli&t give an ex
hibition. He made beautiful }um}l8, 
but siow. In-run and· blinding snow 
precluded his· breaking the hill record. 
R. J3.. Curry .says he is proud that he 
has got to be a regular tS<l·alom.Jhiller 
though he started· s·lciing· in his forties. 
Saf·e drive hQme, only to get stuek in 
my own laneway. 

Saturday, March 22 (+318•): Hazel 
is in Toronto to wekome new grand
daughter ·and silen-ce in the house is 
deafening. So t1.l •pick up three cronies 
and away to the hiH-s for sol-ace. Sunny 
periods, •s.ugar snow, good sHd.ing. 
Mid<get downh111 and• ·slalom !'aces· rnn 
off. At Ghalet from the Japanese 
Embassy were: Ambassador and· Mtrs. 
Toru Hla.gtW~ara, dll>ughter Yos•h-i•ko; 
M-r. and M·r&. Nlooki Na.ka.n·o (Secre
tary.) chil-dren SeHro, M<akoto; Mr. and 
Mrs. Keusa.Jw M·aeda (Counsellor) , 
d·a-ughter Mas·a:lw- al:l are members 
and en-thusiastic s·kiers. Mao met 
col1eagues Lud•ovie Hudon, George 
Deslisle. One of the better days of 
the season. 

Bright S•unshine. Aft<er lunch a loo•g 
tour via Mer-ry>-go-round·, -S•hil'l'Y' Slhally, 
end·ing up at !Mud lLake near Ogopogo. 
Took many byways and: covered <ter
rain I had· never seen •before. Stopped 
at Wendell Allexander's •h<abita-tion for 
r efreshing drink of ma ple sap. Bac k 
to Lemay's <a bit footsore at 4.3~. A 
glorious da.y. 

Saturday, March 29 ( +316:•): 'Beau· 
tiful day. I•n •by Fira.nkls trail and 
Fortune lan-e-ne ·plus ultra. Seattered 
groups in lod•ge, am{lng: whom .the 
Bill Balls, ·children Bil'L, John, Mary. 
On sunbenches•: Dr. Guiou, and from 
N.R.C. the :Paul M<and•ls, the· Bernd 
Wein•oorgs, 'IIhorstein Weibust, and 
many others. Enjoyable tri·p up 
Pl€lasant Valley and dtown George M-c
Hugh. A day of lig:ht attire and· 
shirtsleeves. Fast run down the Bowl, 
&winging round -the bare spots·. Home 
by <1) .~5. 

Sunday, March 30 (+4~·): Partly 
cloudy. To the .Allexan'ller pal'king 
!Qt. A litUe slower than- y<ester day, 
but 'Switzerland, MoHugh, .Slalom and 

Sunday, March 23 (+41()• ): Bdght other northern exposure hUls excel
sunshine, 1biue ·skies, •perfect sugar le.nt. Cuspidor T·rophy huge succ-ess 
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-many competitors, ooiourlul cos
tumes. The "Penguins" ·stole :tJhe 
show. These coiDJprised four Boland 
childre·n: Darloene (llt), Christopher 
(10), 'Oher.yl (~). J-immy (7), and 
Marilyn Mai'tin (10}, all in ,penguin 
costume. After .presei)tation of Cus
pid(>r .pri~s· and. season's traphies, 
Clilloro a-nd• :Saundoers gave a recep
tion ani(} luooheon .for dirootol'ISI, offi
cials, ·press· and radio people. Among 
t·hose present: ·Mr. and Mrs. Tom. 
Foley (OF1RlA), JMr. and Mr·s. Dulude 
(Ottawa •RJecreation . Commissione-r), 
and· Edit•h Stott, who accompanied! 
Presid·ent MidHrugh. 

Good Friday, April 4 (+46•): 
Picked up 1by brother Geo11g>e, so to 
park. at the end of •Booth lane. Passed 
an Eas.ter <bunn·y on the Oanyon trail 
-'he squinted at us· curiously. Beau
tiful day Qf •bi'ight suns-hine and blue 
S•ldes. Sialom· •tow and T•boar runnin.g. 
w~s.t side of S~alom ·Still &kiable, also 
OHfi''Ord and· M•arshall hills. M~Hugh 
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good but slow. LoHed on sunben~hes 
chatting to Alf. iBouchette, Harky 
!Forrest, Arlette Pelletier. Nice jaunt 
in s•hll"tsleeves up Parad!ise VaHey, 
down Foi'tune lane. Snow still lay 
deep on the trails and' in- the bush, 
but water in the brooks tumbled· and 
gurgled joy•ful'liy on its impetuous way 
to the sea. So down -Mur-phy's. !hill, 
w.hic·h ,provided sn-ow right to the oar, 
and home by 4.:1'0. 

Saturday, April 12 (+4-8·•): With 
Mac, Harmon, Fernie to Booth lane. 
Overcast, clearing 'by ooon. New 
snow from last Sunday sti.ll cover-ed 
the "suga.r"-slow. A·fter lunch joined 
by (}erd. Ve·stold! and Doug. Martin- for 
pleas·ant tri·p .round' Frank1s· and1 Na
ture. Trails mostly covered bu-t we 
made many stops on haM hH!otops to 
bas•k in the warm suna·hine and to 
talk on many things, l.n:dud·ing IDa~ter· 
ialism vs. culture. Skiing f.s dead. It 
did not meet wit:h sudden death
it simply faded aw.ay. 

...... .. 

with the 
INTERNATIONAL AWARDS :....·._. ..;_. ,,......,_,,~ .. _.__..,_._............... ··~-~·--·~~~..._,.._.,_ -.J-
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ALLAN'S TRAVEL SERVICE 
63 SPARKS ST. OTTAWA PHONE: CE 2-3724 

RESERVATIONS MADE WITHOUT CHARGE 

O'ITA WA PAPER BOX COMPANY 
LIMITED 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

SET-UP and FOLDING BOXES 
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764 AILBERT STREET OTTAWA 
"BOXING IS OUR BUSINESS" 

JOHN McCRAE 
General Building Contractor 

Phone CE 3-1754 
t 397 GLOUCESTER STREET OTTAWA 
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Best Wishes to the Ottawa Ski Club 
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THE MIDGET SKI SCHOOL- 1957- 1958 
by W. L. BALL 

THE MIDGE·T SIC:HOOIL has com

pleted its f.ourth and most succes

ful season in s·pite of poor snow 

through January. Irt was n•ec-essary 

. to find · r.evl.acements for Harry Roe 

who was transfetrred· by the Army to 

Kingston, and for Emil Darujaw who 

found t:h<e pressure of his own work 

prevented him from givin•g enough 

time to his job as Chie·f Insh,uctor. 
The 'C'ommittee which g·uide:d: the 
S~hool's a~etivi.ty this year wa.s: 

W. L. Bail, ChwiTma.n. 
HaiTy Rose•warne, C'hiel:, lnsttuctor. 
Max ·McClellan, S<ll<C.retd.ry. 
Doug Irvin, iMillrshal. 

About 15 of last year's instructors 
were av.ailabLe and the new staff was 
built aTOund. them. Advantage was 
again taken of the Citizen-sponsored 
instructors' tr·ain:tng course, a~bl<y 

conducted by Hud Archibald and• our 
strength wrus bTo:ugh•t up to 41 trained 
instructors. The cucr"riculum feU into 
three categ.ories: 

(1) Basic Instruction and Safe \Ski
ing, und€<r Harry RoseiWarne. 

(2) Rlllcing Instruction, divid-ed into 
thcr"ee parts: 
(a) Thor Weibus<t co-ocdin.ating 

jumpln•g. 

(b) Frank Cook handiling cross
courutTy racing and. touring. 

(c) Blll Ball d•ireding Glalom 
and dowll'hi11 practioe. 

(3) Oompetitioi!JS• organized and run 
off by the Oommittee with th.e 
as·si.stance of thi€ other in
structors. 

The fkst class was held on Janru.acy 
4 and was followed by seven othws. 

Start, Midget 
Downhill Race. 

It is regr81ttable that attend•ance was 
poor at the earlry sess,iorus because 
John Clifford's care.ful g:roomirug of 
the Midget HiU had ove<rcome much of 
the handioop of the poor snow. An 

avem•ge of 30 instructors· were on 
hand each Saturoay and pupil rutrt€1Ild
ance :ranged f'rom a low of 150 in 
January to a high of 350 in Fe'br:uwry. 

Two full'drument.al changes, orue of 
method arud the other of techniqu6, 
we<re ma.d>e in ·the· ba~:~ic 1ns•tr•uction 
pl'og:ramme. In· line with the most 
reoerut thinking in ·Ewr'Oipe and· 
Ame.rica, th>e e~cessive rotation for
merly expo:u·ruded by the Oa.nadian 
Ski Instructors' Alliance was elim
inated. 

Based on our observation that 
~upils who hiad 'been dTille.d: too lo:ug 
on snowplow and· stem tU:rns, round 
difficul•ty in making the tra•u q,ition 
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to pa~rallei turns, pe.rfedion in thes•e 
IJ·rellminary exeTcis-es was not de
ma•nd•€d a•nd s·:ud·ents wer-e ad'Va.nced 
quickly to the parallel christianaG. 
The re.srult was most gratifying, as 
the avetrruge 1 eve! .of skiing was con
sidera])ly hi-ghetr than l-ast year. 

menteod with and llie,re again ii was 
foun-d thtat "rev·ers.e shou!td•e•r" -skiing 
was qui•ckly graSIPed by these yourug 
s·kiere, se'Ver•al even be<:omirug <profi
cie'llJt in• "Wedeln" . 

In th•e racin~g clasBes, the most re
cent prindple& of the- Freuch an:d 
Ausman techniques were e·xperi-

On• ·Fe•brurur y 15, a twelv·e gate 
s-ltalom wa.s hsld O•n the M~dget Hill. 
Al.an Bl•air l·e·d the entry of 6~. The 
first -six -are H&too below: 

Place 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

Name 

Al-an Blair ---···----···-····----···-----·----------------
p,am .Irvin -----------------------··'··--------------------
Jim John'Son ............................................ . 
Jah.n Devine .... -------------- -----------------------
Miohele Brule ........................................... . 
Peter Robilla•rd ...................................... ... . 

Age 
13 
13 
13 
13 
13 
12 

1st 
' 23.6 
24.0 
25 .. 6 
26.0 
28.0 
26.8 

2nd 
23.0 
23.4 
24.6 
26.0 
25.6 
27.0 

Total 

46.6 
47.4 
50.2 
52.0 
53.6 
53.8 

On Ma-rch 1.stt a controlled d-ownhill on "The 'M·ormin·g Al\ter" drrew 57 
entries •and wa.s rugain won by Alan Blair. The top six in t'hi.SI roce •are listed 
!below 

1. Aian Blair ............ ---- --------------------------·---· n 
2. .A!ndy Dobi'D'dtzi-cki ------------------------------------ 12 
3. Jlim Johns•on -------o--··-------------------------------- 13 
3. Pam Irvin -----------------------------------'-·----------- 13 
4. Joh•n McArthur ---------------------------·-----····· 13 
5. .Martha W·hite .................................... ........ 13 

26.9 
27.2 
28.2 
28.6 
30.3 
30.8 

26.0 
27.4 
27.7 
27.3 
28.8 
29.6 

52.9 
54.6 
55.9) 
55.9) tied 
59.1 
60.4 

On ·M-arch 15 a prl'e !imin<~~rY ski jump was contested -by 35. The winner 
was Paul White -and the fir-st B-ix are listed b ell-ow 

1. Paul White ................ .... ............................ 10 
2. J ohn :M-cArthur ........................................ 13 
3. Rolan<dl Rla.y --------------------------------------------·--· 13 
4. Pram Irvin --------- --------------------------·------------- 13 
5. Ger.ry Quinn .................................. :............. 8 
6. Mike Wooo·in•g -------------·-----------------------···-- 13 

79.0 
78.4 
77.4 
716.4 
75.7 
74.0 

Marc-h 16 a 1% mile cross-country drew an e-ntry o·f 33. Alam Bl:air was 
the w.inner, -bringing his score to 3 out of 4. The first s-ix in order of time 
were as follaws 

1. Al-an Blwir .................. .... ........................... 13 12.53 
14.34 
14.4'3 
15.18 
15.42 
15.45 

2. Ann Rowley - ----------·-------·---------------- -------- 11 
· 3. AJex 'Tay-lor ............................................ 11 
4. Pat rM.oLaren ------------------------------------------- 10 
5. rSu-san :\1'o·rall ----·--------------------------------------- 13 
6. William Gi·hbons --------------··------------------ 10 

!Final1'Y, on >:Mrar·ch 22 and 23, the 
se.asoru woumi up with tha- boy-s·' four
way · c·o.nte.s•t f•O·r the- Newt Barry 
.Sikimeist.er which d!Tew a re-cord en
try of 8'0, an.d• the gir l3' three-way 
for the Emil Danjli!W Trophy with 30 
contestants. 

Jim StokeE•Rees, wh<o WalSI S•econd 

la·st year, n ll!rrowly e·dge:d. out Jan 

Samuelson in the boys' event. fumela 

Irvin, fourth· l'as.t year, hroot out for

mer charnrpion Sue Veitt to be de

clare-d w.inner of the· gkl-sl everut. 
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MIDGET SKI'MEISTER 

BOYS 

No. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
&. 

•6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

Name Downhill 

J. <Stokes.-Rees 
·~--------------- - -· ··------ 100.0 

J. 'Sialmueloson -----···------·--------------.. 99.4 
G. Robson ·-------·-------·----------------- 86.0 

~M~. Hiamiloon -------------------------------- 90.4 
A. ffi:lllLr --·------------------------------------ 93.8 
A. Js.biSiter ·····------------------------------- 87.3 
J. J ohlliS'On ------------------------------------ 89.4 
D. Ryan ----------··---------------------------- 87. 2 
.A!. Bridi-e --··-------·-------------------------- 91.6 
N. Quinn. ···-···------------------------------- 91.4 

GIRLS 

•L . Wa;dJdeil .................................................. .. 
J. Klotz ........................................ ____ .......... .. 

5-. M. .H•MTis .................................................. .. 
S. H.. Quinn ....................................................... . 
7. A. iR-owley .................................................... .. 
8. M. Bru•Ie ...................................................... .. 
9. <C. Gna;edtill'ger .......................................... .. 

10. ·C. Vedt .......................... _____ .................... __ .. .. 

Finish, Midget 

Cross-Country. 

Slalom 

100.0 
99.2 
88.1 
90.5 
96.6 

9Ui 
95.7 
93.4 
8·9.0 
82.0 

49.6 
49.4 
49.7 
49.3 

50.0 
48.3 
49.2 
49.6 
4·6.9 

Cross c 
815.5 
98.1 
93.6 
85.3 

100.0 

85·.5 
78.1 
77.4 
84.4 
72.4 

45.3 
49.7 
50.0 
49.7 

49.1 
48.3 
49.1 
49.1 

45.1 

Jump 

96.2 
82.1 
96.2 
96.0 
68.1 

92.1 
90.0 
78·.2 
80.& 
68.1 

5.0.0 
44.6 
42.8 
4·4.2 
43.()< 
44.·6 
41.2 
41'.2 

45 .2 

31 

Comb. 

3•&1.7 
376.8 
3·64.9 
3<61.9 
358.6 

356.3 
353.2 
33&.2 
33·5.2 
33·3~9 

143.7 
143.5 
14'3.2 
142.1 
141.2 
139.5 
138.9 
137.2 

·-----------------------------------------------------------· 
A COMPLETE GENERAL INSURANCE SERVICE 

COMMUNITY INSURANCE AGENCY 
WM. T. TROY 

FIRE - AUTOMOBILE - SURETY BONDS - PLATE GLASS 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

202 QUEEN STREET PHONE CE 3-3327 OTTAWA 

·-----------------------------------------------------------· 
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OTTAWA SKI CLUB MEMBERS 
· Your Golf Club is Open the Year Around for Your Convenience 

DANCING AND ENTE~ 
TAINMENT NIGHTLY 

Special attention given to office 
parties ; SLEIGH DRIVES ; 

Bowling Banquets and Wedding 
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Phone LYN STEWART, 
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for particular s. 
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FRENCH CAN ADA'S 
_ BEST Skiing PACKAGE _ 

-

A ll-expense 
LEARN-TO-SKI WEEKS 59.50 -

6 NITES 7 DAYS START 
ANY DAY 

- New! ~~-~~F~~JftR LIFT 

- - MORE SKI RUNS -

SKI SCHOOOL e · 6 INSTRUCTORS 

Illuminated Skating Rink • 
- Toboqganing • After-Ski-Fun • _ 

Sleigh Rides • · Dancing • 
- Enterta inment • _ 

Saturday N ite Buffet 
LUXURIOUS HONEYMOONS 

100 ACRES OF WINTER FUN! 

MANOR HOUSE 
Ste. Aqathe des Monts 14. P.Q, 

-
-

-
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A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 
OF THE CANADIAN AMATEUR SKI 

ASSO·CIA TION 
by W. G. (BUD) CLARK 

IT is a .pleasure for me to ag>ain tbe 
·a;ble to extend to you, the mem

bers· of the Ottawa S tki Club, the 
good! wishes· of ·the Canadian Almateur 
Ski Association. I need· not tell you 
that the Otta'W'3. Ski Clu,b, one of the 
Association's oldest members, is as 
aLways, the most oactive and pro
gressive skii c·lu·b i:Ill Cana;dia, in evffi'IY 
respect, a,nd the OA'SA f.s tpToud of 
this wonderful ·recoro·. 

No other club in our Association 
has had such an impressive 1ist of 
skiers who have •been dedicated: to 
the S'POrt of skUng in all its· phases. 
In this regard, on the evening of 
Fe·bruary 28, 1-!1-2{), a dinner was held 
in Montreal, in the club house of the 
Montreal Ski Olub. Members• of the 
various clubs then in· e·:rlstenc·e at
tended., included among the dedicated 
skiers I have m~mtioned· were: the 
late Mr. 0. E. Mortureux (Mort), Past
President of the OtJtawa Ski Clll!b; 
the late Oapt. J•oe MQrin, one of tJhe 
co-founders of our Club, and need I 
s·ay, our .belov·ed: •Sigurd Lockeberg. 
At a meeting .following the dinner, 
the Canoadian Ama;teur S•ki Association 
was found·ed. 

Over the ens·uin~ ~ars·, Sikiers· of 
the Otta;wa Ski C~~1i) ·~ "rb.av.;e ., . ~l:ways 
ta;ken a very a-ctive •part in the- affairs 
of the CAISA, rwhich ·to-day h~~)ieco~e ' ' 
a •highly respected meiDJber of w-orld 
skiing. This was only made poss~b.le 
by the efforts, support and' interest 
of member clubs and. sk·Iers, sueh as 
we ·hav.e with-in ·the Ottawa S'k:l Club 
and other clubs in the CASA. 

The future of s ·kilng in ·Canada is 
at its brightest, and· f.t is symtbolic 
that at the moment the Otta;wa Ski 
Club has just completed its· finest 
se-ason, and is now entering w-hat 
looks to be the greatest season· ever 
in the club's bistory. 

On behalf of the ca·nad•ian Amateur 
~ki Association and all its .m.,em'bers 
may I s·ay-GOOD .SKHNG- SAtFE 
S:rorrNG, AND A VIERY S'UCCIDSIS
FUL SEltA:SON. 

HARRY THO M PSON 
w ith baby Rosemary. 
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REPORT ON JUMPING 
by FRANZ BAIER 

L A·ST FAlUL the OSC jumpers got 
together once a weoek to d•iscuss 

technique, style, etc., and· practise 
gymnasotics es•pecial'ly adllt·pte1i· to s·ki 
jumpin•g. Some of them (mos·tly 
juniors) did much voluntar·y work on 
the Midg.et jump 3Jt Ca~ Fortune 
under .the d·irection of Director Paul 
Hernlquez. 

cl!-ildren, and it was deH~htful to soee 
the ac-tive interest ·Sihow.n •bY boys
and girls! ~of :ti!'Oi!II 8 to 14 years. 
A jumping competition 'W·ith 30 to 40 
child•ren eompeting gave us a clear 
pioture of the warm passion they had 
for this sport. Hy this year probrubly 
some of the older o.nes will be using 
the iB jump. 

Lucien Laferte in the air, L ockeberg J ump. 

With th·e first snowfall the jumpers 
turned• <lUt for night skiing, 3Jf.ter 
which they worlred· preparing t'h'El 
M~dget jumiJ. .S<lon there was enough 
snow to get the 'B ju~ in shape. 
Every weekend· from fifteen to twenty 
jumpers (juniors and· seniors) pra-c
tised on the Midget, learning the 
fundamentals : tak&off; fly 31nd! lamd" 
ing, and· some of them tried, the 
moder.n ·bird and· fish style. 

The end of Jlanuary hrought more 
snow, s<l IW·e .prepared• the senior 
jump and changed over. It was• easily 
seen that s·ome of .the •boys had· made 
remarkable p·rogress. At this Ume 
we also •built a snow jump for the 

Hy mid•winter the compe•titions 
came and our jumpers• produced• ·pretty 
g,")()(]. results· not only here a.t Camp 
Fortune, hut al-so 111t Montreal, the 
Lauren.U.ans, Lac 'Beauport and Lak!e. 
Placid. And we can •be satisfied. wit:h 
their performance, even· if none of 
them turned· out to be champ~<lns. 

So t•his win·ter, •with our jumpe.rs 
s·howing the same will, courage, 
nerves and• c<lndi tiQn, we expoot t<l 
s·ee continued pro~es·s·. T;he boys 
have alread.y sbarted training andl 
gymna&tics. .S·oon we will start work
ing on the jumps, in-runs, out-runs, 
bridging the g,pring and· cutting the 
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brush, so that jumping can be started In mos-t of the ski journals you 
on the B jump with a miniiDlllm of can rea;d what the ",kings of the white 
snow. sport" (jumpers) are doing in Europe. 

In G-ermany, Aus·tri-a and the Soan-
iBut the wjl! alon-e is n<>t en<Jugh dinavia.n countries they have been 

to make good· jumpers. Two things jumping since July on 15(} •to 200 .feet 
are necessary: good ·equipment, good C'.P. jumps on plastic brushes or mats, 
jumps. Good equi•pment costs a lot or artificial sn<>w, and• are alread·Y 
of money-which most of oux boys . holding competition-s. 
d•on'-t .have. As to jumps, we s·hould 
have modern standard· FiiS j.umps. 
The big A jump should be rebuilt. 
The artHicial ta·ke-off and landing 
transition are close to !ialHn:g down, 
also the judges' stand. Further, the 
rough, rocky landin-g requires to be 
re-s·haped. 

This sea·s·on, between Christmas 
and Ne•w Year's, I would like to st-art 
instructio,n on the B jump, then as 
soon as t•he snow makes it possi:b.le, 
start jumping on the A jump. Rib.eal 
Seguin and Ray Desr·oche-rs· 'have 
offered to help. Rheal <brought a lot 
of exoperience •back from •his jumping 
tournament in 1Europe. Jumping on 
big ·hills gives experience in fly and 
speed~the only way -to develop a 
good· flyin•g style. 

We should enter as many out-of
town ·competitions as p.ossi•ble. Our 
jumpers should· get used to big·ger 
and diffe rent ju-mps. I suggest that 
five or six 'b())"s . (m•ainl\Y juniors-) 'be 
sent to several competitions with a 
critical point of 15·0• to 2>0(} feet, and 
at least two or three. to •those with 
a C.IP. of ~00· t<J ~6'0 feet. Two o.r 
three of .th.e best shouM- be sent to 
the Ca nadian Oha:mpionships and• in
ternational meets -such a s· Lake 
Placid, Th-ree Rivers·, ·Banff and 
Revels-toke. A year before the Olym
pics ·we should: try tq_ havtl one or 
two of our most Dale~ • u.mpers 
named to the Canadian Olympic team 
.f·or 196·0. 

I hope we will have a good winter 
with lots· of snow. With the first 
snow•fall the OSlO jumpers wLll be at 
Camp Fortune, and· they will give 
their bes-t. I also 'hope that many 
spectators will oome out to SJee us· 
and promote intere&t in the wonder· 
ful sport of ski jumping. 

Above the town of Ch•<llmonix 
I pr.acticed very carefullix, 
And· paid instructors m>an•y a fix 
But still I dQn't k'IJJOW how to skix. 

Do n'Ot give up too easily, but if 
this doesn't make senoo to you, turn 
to S olution,' p:11ge 4:5. 

~J.SI.P. 
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~ Where the Whole Family Can Ski . . . ~ 
~ ~ 

I THE BELLEVUE I 
~ MORIN HEIGHTS, P.Q. ~ 
~ Skiing at our door e Modern Lift e Be·ginner Slope with tow ~ 
~ Ski School e Ski Shop e Equipment for Rent e Snack Bar ~ 

~ Sleigh Rides e Dancing e Cocktail Bar ~ 

~ ~ 
~ Learn to Ski Week $65- ALL INCLUSIVE ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Tel. CAPITAL 6-3737 ~ 

~- ..... ....... ......... . .. . .. . . . . .... . .. ...................... ~ 
*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~* 
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MULLIGANS FLORIST LTD. 
"Artistic Floral Arrangements For All Occasions" 

FLOWERS WIRED THE WORLD OVER 

TELEPHONE PA 8-6404 

1221 PRESCOTT HIGHWAY OTTAWA 

·------------------------------------------------------· 
·----------------------------------------------------· IRVING-HARDING LIMITED 

1550 Laperriere Ave. Tel. PA 8-1888 

• BONDED ROOFING 
• SHEET METAL WORK 

• VENTILATION 
• CUSTOM-MADE SHEET METAL PRODUCTS 

PEMBROKE 
WITH Ot~F1EOE'S IN 

OTTAWA 
"BILL" IRVING, President 

KI.NGSTON 

·----------------------------------------------------· 

MciLRAITH & MciLRAITH 
BARRISTERS and SOLICITORS 

Duncan A. Mcllraith, Q.C. - George J. Mcllraith, Q.C., M.P. 

A. N. McGregor - John P. Nelligan - J. R. Johnston 

PHONE: CE 2-2424 
aevi': 

Commonwealth Buildip.g 77 Metcalfe Street 
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EVER GREEN 
by JOHN BLAIR 

WRITING in the "Year Book" for 
194•9-5() about the forest cover of 

Camp iFortune a·rea, General H<Jward. 
Kennedy had tb_is· t<J say: 

"The scene has ohanged vastly 
sinoe the first M·cOlos•key's, Fleru
rys, ChamberlainS\ · Murphys and 
other early settlers looked upon 
the Gatineau HiJls. Then tower
ing wllite ·pines· ·f<Jrmed the major 
s•pecies, giving eh~racter to the 
land'Sca;pe, with white spruce 
also an imJ)ortant feature. Ha.rd.
wood.·s were mixed in ~Ith the 
pine& and spruees but did not 
dominate the picture as they d<J 
at ·present." 

'Dhere is no doubt that the deci
duous ·trees which ·now .predominate 
on ou.r club .property present their 
least allure in win·te-r. Therefore, the 
pros•pect of having rich green clumps 
of thkk spruoe and :pine trees land.'
sca·ping <Jur slopes and l-odges; and 
S!hier.ding us ·f,rom wint·er's cold· bLast, 
is ·an a,ttractive one. For sevocal 
y>ears that 'busi>est clwb viee-president, 
Ron Leffler, ·has· had in mind doirig 
something a:bout it. Iu 19'57 a modest 
s•tart was made. ln ·May of that )"ear 
y<>ur president and s;ev·eml directors, 
aided by an enthusiastic group of St. 
Matthias s·oouts·, dug up a·bout 5'()1() 
sma,ll evergreens in the Wal!Jefield 
area and replanted them on club 
property. While the planning and 
extent of . this operation left much to 
be desired, enough of t•he transplants 
survived· to be e.ncoumging. 

Early in Hl<!YS. advice was sought 
and• courreousr.y given by various 
members of the D01¢nion Forestry 
Branch. In Alpril, .Paul Courtice, 

·Ontario Forester from Kemptvi:l•le who 
is an expert on site su.f.ta•bflity, was· 
good. enough to •walk over cmuc'h· of 
the club property and make species 
recommetDdations. Alt that time only 
s·pruce seedlings were readily av>ail· 
able. Orne thousand '3-year old! s-pruce 

Evergreens Afte•r the Storm. 

were delivered in May and planted 
caref.u'lly under the .gup&vision of 
John Clifford, W·ho also arranged t o 
transplant s<Jme older trees salvaged 
from an F.D!C. projoct. 

I>t is the hope of ·th<>se few w.ho 
have participated in the O . .S.O. ever
greetD .plantation- .progr:ilmme, whioh 
started in a small way in 19517 a.nd· 
195>8, will continue and expsmd and! 
some day ~ha.nge ·tlhe faoo of the 
whole Camp l"ol'tune playgroun•d. Pine 
and spruce 'brave been recommen.d.ed 
and S!hould· be availa;ble f.f ordered! 
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·Compliments of 

GA TINEAU POWER COMPANY 
HULL QUEBEC 

~-: ·~~-~·--~-~-~-~~--~-~ ~---~-·-( )--{-()--(-·l--<-()-{)--:t-:::.. i L. R. HOLDAWAY 
1
! 

- CHIROPRACTOR 
I DRUGLESS THERAPIST I 
i -TELEPHONES- -~-
i Office: CE 2-7975- Residence: CE 3-8081 ! 
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KENNETH McDONALD & SONS LTD. 
SEEDS • BULBS • PLANTS 

Garden Supplies-Market Square Since 1876 
Garden Centre--Industrial Ave.-Park Free 

CE 3-8401 
CE 5-3987 

. . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C. MURRAY CLEARY LTD. 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

TEL.: CE 2-2667 

222 SOMERSET ST. WEST. OTTAWA 4 

C. MURRAY CLEARY - ALAN R. McDONAL~ 

• • 
• • 

FOR THE BEST IN FOO~D PRODUCTS 
LOOK FOR THIS MARK 

CANADA (fj PACKERS 
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in advance. It is impractical to at
tempt a.n·Y 1arge s•cale ·planting except 
during the see-dUng ·stage, before 
extensive r-oot systems '(}eve'lop, hence 
our project must .be reckon-ed· as a 
long ter>m eff·ort. The fi-rst> d'ew ye•ars 
are .t·he critical ones ·because during 
this• period· very little evidence of 
the •work done is apparent and in
tereSit may lag. Moreover trial and 
error w-ill ·play a consid-era.ble part 
and will slow us down in the early 
stages. It is already apparent that 
s·pru-ce -seedl·ing-s find· grass-, weeds, 
b¢rry bushe·s a:nd· other trees very 
tough competition an:d require we-ed
ing for b-est results. 

Yoor ed·itor is enJthusdastic about 
the idea. He summed• it U•P very 
well in these words, "Many of us may 
not live to see this pr-oject arrive 
at complete fruition-but ne1the.r did 
JQhnny .Aop-pleseedl'. 

The he~p of additional club mem
bers with expeme.n-ce in such matters 
w_ould be welcome. I.f you are -in
ter-ested! in taking part in Operation· 
Evergr-een, p-lease giv-e t•he mess-age 
to 1.'he Secretar.y, Ottawa Ski Olub, 
13 Black·burn A:ve., Ottawa. 

CONSERVATION 
think that I 

Sha.ll never ski
I'd hate to wreck 

A love-ly tree! 
+---(~()~1)~-~-()_(_(1-(.-u-ti-J+ 

~ Nettleton's Jewellery I 
I LIMITED I 
I C.N.R., C.P.R. i I Watch. Inspectors i 
I DIAMONDS - WATCHES i 
I SILVERWA.at!; i 
1 Phone: CE 2-3834 i 
j Cor. Bank and Albert Sts. i 
+~~-~,-.~~-~(I._.O-...;J_I_(l-+ 
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j C omplimenls of • 

i BLAIR i 
i EQUIPMENT I 
i LTD. I 1 Headquarters For 1 
o Boats • Canoes j 
f Outboards " 
I and I 
i Marine Accessories I 
i 50 Fleet St. Ottawa I + _._,,_~l-fl ...... ll_.,.~,._,,_,_, . ._. 

William, disre-gardling Fate, 
·Tried to ta.ke the Sla!Qm str-aight. 
Sh-eep a.-br·ows.ing in the gully 
Ofte·n chew a piece of Wullie. 

CREATIVE 
ARTISTS 

COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 

PHOTO-ENGRAVERS 

ELECTROTYPERS 

STEREOTYPERS 
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GEORGE H. NELMS 
PRESCRIPTION OPTICIAN 

Branch Office: Head Office: 
183 METCALFE ST. 87 SPARKS STREET 

Telephone CE 2-7470 Telephone CE 3-1132 

WRIGHT BROS. SUPPLY LTD. 

OTTAWA and HULL 

• • 

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO. 
PATENT ATTORNEYS 

70 GLOUCESTER STREET PHONE: CE 2-2486 

HENEY FUELS MAKE WARM FRIENDS 

"VIKING IZED" 
DUSTPROOFED COAL 

IRON F IREMAN 
AUTOMATIC COAL STOKERS AND OIL BURNERS 

91 YEARS UNiFA'ILIN G F11JIEL SERN;Il()E 

JOHN HENEY & SONtHl.L TD. 
COAL - COKE - FUEL OIL 

DIAL CE 2-9451 OTTAWA, ONT. 
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POST -FIS SKI TRIP 
by ANNE HEGGTVEIT 

IT would be diffi.cult to begin an 
article a·bout my wint·er in Eur'O'pe 

without ft'rst thanking those who mad·e 
H possible and sayin.g how happy I 
am to have heen a competit'Or in the 
FIS once more. This is not a list 
of results however, but instead an 
informal gLance at last ye.ar's• ·ski 
seas·on. 

'Lucile Wihle•e'le·r and I were fo~

tunate in 'having our pre-FI1S. training 
in Kitzhuhel, •a tiny Austrian vilolage 
which .could supply an inte·rnaotional 
team of its own. E·!lch day we would 
head· up the Hahnenkll!mm cable car 
with our trainer, •Pepi SalvenmoseJ", 
for a vigorous slalom session -whic.h 
frequently in·clud·ed T:oni Hailer, An
dle·rl M·orterer, E•rne.~·t HinJterseerr- and 
Mattias Leitner. Lunch hour was 
more ofte.n than not forgotten as. we 
se•t numerous· courses on the s•l:iee•p 
icy slop·es. 

T'h·e crowning ev·ent of the year 
was·, of course, Lucile's FilS• victory 
at Bad• Gaste.in. No one hllis worked 
harder ·or deservew the honour mor·e 
than .she. The team will miss· her 
this 1winter not only as a competitor 
but as, a morale build·er. 

Shortly after the World Ohamp·ion
ships, I continued on the circuit which 
took in Bad· Wies1See, Garmis·ch
Partenkirchem, Chamonix:, St. Anton 
and, la.te in March, a trip on a char
tered· pla•ne t·o Oslo, Norw,aYJ, with 
·thirty other F.IIS ·Competitors. There, 
at the site of t'he 1•9·52 Oiympic Games, 
the last big race of the season -was 
held. T'he eig1ht nations <participating 
in the Holmenkollen a.ppeared in 
simi'l•ar out'fi•ts-Lll!pl\).n~ m<5c·casins 
and hand-knit sweaters. 

At first the dpw.nhill looked ra•ther 
simple and• since it was necess•ary to 

ANNE 

take a ·T·bar, then snow-cat, to reach 
the top, considerable practise time 
was lost. The day heforeo •the race 
found· all the competitors· a.musing 
·themselves on a series of lal'\g·e drop
offs followed by a sh~rp off-sh10ot !llrud 
anoth·er drop-off. No one realized· 
how f.ast we would hit this ·spot in 
1the actual race. Arfter miraculous'1y 
surviving without a ·:£aLl, I climbed· up 
to watch the men and it s•oon beoome• 
ap·pare,nt that the s·pectllltors• k:new 
where to find excitement! A roar of 
laughter indicated that a runner WillS 
coming ove·r the bwmp·S. Even the 
best in t·he world· looked like mere 
beginners! A jump·ing lesson might 
have• S·olved our .problem but I :know 
we all had fun flying through the air. 

A week llllter the plane left, wings 
fLapping u.nder the w·~ight of seve:rni 
hundred• ·p•airs ·of skis, •poles', equi1J
ment and hand•hagg.ag·e. I alone 
s•tayed behind a.fter 111ccepting an in. 
vitation to g·o s·ki touring in the 
N orwegian highlands during .the EaoS
ter holi-days with my cousins·. !Loaded 
V\"ith pack-s•ae~s. cross-country skis 
a·nd p·rovisions, we be,c-ame a dot 
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CONTROLLER 
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FRANK BOYCE 
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ALDERMAN 
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WALLY BIGGS 
AUTOMOBILE DEALER 
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among the tremend~us exodus tfrom 
the citY', •for ski touring is a national 
pas.time in Norway. Our destination 
was Tyinholmen, a very old rustic 
·hotel at WOO feet aJbove sea level 
wMoh is only aiCCessible by snow-cat. 

E>ach evening t·he floors of the 
hotel were crowd·ed· with sleeping 
bag·s of the energe·tic •people who 
were skiing •from ·hut to hut. This 
meant forty to fi.fty .miles of cros.s
country .a day with the chance of 

'being oought in a sudden ·blizzard 
with wind·~ of gale force. Our t-Y'Pe 
of touring always· brought us back to 
T)'linholmen. The day before our 
longest -trip, we made ready our ;pack
sacks· ami equi·pment. The following 
morning we had a large 
then started on our way. 
perature had ·be·en -20F at 

b.rea·Mast 
The te.m
night burt 

with the cloud.less ski·es ·and• treeless 
terrain, we were Bible to .ski during 
•the day with our shirt sleeves rolled 
up. The trip· was up•hill until noon 
when we caug1ht a glimpse of our 
major as•cent, an impressive gl31Cier 
slung ·between two .peaks·. Aliter a 
bite to eat, we st•Birted our cUm•b and 
reached the top of the saddle at tw>o 
p.m. 'Dhere, s.tretched out be•fore us, 
lay another ·large glacier. Up· to !:his 
·point I had1 manag·ed quite well on 
my cross-coun•try .skis, 1but now I W3JS 

faced with .going downhill without 
much ·possihility of stopping, since 
there was a breakiable crust. Being 
assured there were no ;~as,ses, I 
gained the bottom ratheT shakily·. 
The sun was· low on the horizo)l and 
I ventured to .peek out from •behind 
my v-eil of red netting. Without chis 
and· aluminum foil over my .fa-ce, I 
wou'ld· have 'been 'burned a brilliant 
red1! During the ne~t two :hour.s I. 
encountered· some difficulty when I 
tried •to cross Bin occasional icy tra
v·er•s·e. With ed·geless sk·is you can 
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well imBigine my predioament. It was 
su•pper time when· we reached the 
hotel. No one had to coax me to eat 
that evening! Much to my surpri-se 
I loved touring and s•hall always look 
·forward· to another chance at this . 
.tY'Pe of skiing. 

Lest I create the Impression that 
my trip to Eur·ope last winter was 
more or less •a pleasure jaunt, 1 should 
like to empha·size that a great deal 
of experi:enee was gaip.ed ,f·rom the 
rigorous' train'ing and competitive 
p·rogram which, I feel, will prove 
valuable in ·the future. To be rubl-e 
to compete iu the European· racing 
circuit is essential .for anyone who 
ha·s hopes of •placing well in the 
World· Ohampions·hips or the Olympic 
Games. The Ottawa •Ski Club and 
the y.ar.ious ski bodiies with which H 
is associated• are to be ~ommended 
for •having recognized this, expensive 
though it may •be. 

In closing I want ·to wiSh everyone 
a good winter of s•kiing with lots of 
snow! 

l:t ·-·-~·-,,_,,_,,._.,,_,_tl~,._,,~,.-<1{!. 

" ' ! NOEL KERR I 
! LIMITED i I Specially Shops for Ladies ',= 

I and Gentlemen = 

= ' ! Queen Elizabeth Hotel =, 

~ MONTREAL, QUEBEC ,= 

1 No. 40 El·gin Street 
o OTTAWA 4, ONTA,RJIO t 
' = * ,._.O~I~J--11.._.11.-,II~..-.11-tl-f:.._.t l- <.: 

SOLUTION 
T·he final "x" is r,.ilent throughout 

81nd the "i" is pronouneed "e". 
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* 
Spring is 

here. 

OTTAWA S K I C L U 8 

Midget 
Tow-Line. 

Kindergarten on 

the S4n-benches. 

f 
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TRAIL RIDER REPORT 
by JOHN BROWN (•Captain) 

WINTER'S ARRIVAL 

When summer bird·s· southward fly 
and fuUage s•p·rings rto 11fe to die, 

· rot, and nurture in ornamem~ed 
.graves of .frost, 

Their lamen:t not of .sorrow sings, 
But to me a hap·py aohe it ·brings 

to see · the hills s>ainted a;nd the 
brown .f·orever !ost. 

The snow, pure with g1is-tening sheen, 
the ~ast trace of dll'ab has g1eaned• 
:Lrom corrupted: stubble which for 

a while is lost 
beneath a new hue. 

su:OH is my m'Ood as I sit dnwn to 
make the aesthetic revelation 

that the Trail 'Rid·ers are going to 
p•a.int the floor of •the ":R;oost" battle 
slb.ip grey! Alas, I rwill •bury my ten
der fe·eling's to tell you what hruppenedt 
last fall as .the Tran Riders· once 
again invaded' the Gatine·au hHls· to 
level, with .sharpened· scythes, the 
brush that had. so unkindly growiiJ. 
during :the summer on .the Ottaw>a 
S•ki Cil!ub trans~. We started off minus 
the p·erenni-al •S•Pirit of Don Welch, 
former Oa.ptain, who sneaked, off to 
Montreal mumbling some contrived 
excus•e• about Engineering !l!t McGill. 

Nevertheless we carried on and soon 
the trails were all reasonably cli•pped. 
Then came the bridges! J,f Don was 
interested in Engineering he should 
have been with us. last frull. We re
built four •brid•ges: one on the .Srwli.tzer
land, •another on Humdinger iR!avine, 
still another at Mud •La:ke and yet 
another on •the approach to the Long 
•Merry-Go-Round. 

When ·the .snow .fell we took on 
our cross-checking duUes·, wh1ch oc
cupied; ·Considel'8ibly more time than 
the year •before. Nevertheless· it d•s 
always ·a thrill .to be. first on the· tradl 
and· gaze, beauty struck, ·at the 
boughs of •tl'ees irid·escent writh nerw 
snow, •andi to watch as they snap· 
upmght again at the :touch of a ski 
pole. Our winter duties also entailed• 
the cross-checkin·g aii'd other neoes• 
sary pre•parations· fo·r the cross
country races under the guidance of 
RJognar N•rurum. The Tlrail R~diers 

also help•ed with the other racing 
events •by per.formiii'g such dutie.s aS> 
ga,te watching, stal'ting, and clearing 
the hills of slalom poles after t•he 
race wa.s over. The fellows also 
as.srsted• in the fund·r•ai&ing progt'am• 

·~~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . 
Compliments of 

ALDERMAN 

''ROLLY'' WALL 
First C"hairman of the Ottawa 

Municipal Ski School Committee 

. ~ 
• .•• 4 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~$~0<!>~· 
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me to send Rhea! ·Seguin to Europe 
by passing the hat amongst .the 
·S·pectators at a very exciting jumping 
e:rl!.i•bitlion put on ·by ·the club's ex
pert jumpers. 

The Trail Rider organization con
siSits of t.wenrty fellows SIPlit up in1to 
sevl!'ll "•trail groups" whicll rotate 
from one trail to •another ·from week· 
end to weekend. Trail Rlider Hfe i-s 
muc·h more t •han oross-checking trails·, 

OTTAWA SKI C L U B 

member shou'ld' ·have an'Y oom1)laint 
about the condition of the traiLs I 
would appreciate it if he or slhe 
would· get in .touch with me, either 
d:irectly or through a Trail Rider. 

•Lastly, would like rto thank 
Johnny CLifford on ·behalf of all the 
Trail Rider& for the active •hel•P, and• 
·positive ad.'vioo :he ha'S so ~nerou&ly 
given >iQ us the past ye'ar. 

Trail Riders 
cross-checking 

a slope. 

when we stop to consider that a:s of We again exort our members .to 

last year roughly ·ha.lif of the Trail o·bserve the following rules·: 
Riders took active ·part in t_he zone 
races. This I think is a good ·thi.ng 
when care is taken (as is t·he case) 
tQ. ensure tha.t rncing does not inter
fere with the effldency Qf the trail 
work, •since it .raise& the spirit of 

(a.) iPleaS'e 
trails, 
which 
tip and 

do not walk Oll' the 
sin·ce you make holes 
can ea.slly catch a ski 

result in in:ju·ry~ 

the whole group. . (b) Always· fi.U dn your l>ath-tu•b& 

Although ev-ery precau•tion is ta.ken 
to see that all the trail& are done 
·J>y Saturday evening, ready for the 
hea'Vy Sunday traffic, sometimes a 
trail is found to •be in poor condlition 
either because it w•as mds•sed· or that 
it s.nowed ·Saturday night. lf a.ny 

after you f·all. 

'"' (c) Be ca,reflt'r when &topped or 
climbing on. a hill or trail, that 
someone does not collide with 
you. 

J:i...._..,,..~,)~~~~,_.~..-.c,_..~,~~~~~~-er 

I RED LINE TAXIS-CE 3-5611 I 
I}L~.._.(I.-.c,._c,._.,,--.r......,.._.fl.-.c~~C~~.-,o~)~~._.,~l!.-,.""(:.r 
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THE SAGA OF THE DOME HILL JUNIORS, 
1923- 30 

by MRS. F. G. (BESSIE) SEMPLE 

JN 19213 .few mothers could ski and 
.t'hat, I suppose, is' why this· group 

was originally formed.. At that time 
mQst bo)'ls Iimitedl their skding to 
the Rockdiffe aud E:x;perimental Thrm 
slopes. One !Saturda-y I took <four 
boys, Don~ld 1F11aser, Jim Barber, 
Rlonald' Whyte and Ted Lewis over 
the tradl to Lrons'ides. Starting at 
t•he Wll'ig·htvil>le street-car terminal, 
the trail wound· around! throug-h hills 
and· fia.rm sdopes· to Dome Hill. 

Tales' of ·this thrii.I.ing eJQPloit 
s-pread quickly and many other •ooys· 
joined the group. An ·announcement 
soon ll!ppeared in the 1S•kd N~ew.s and 
many more recruits, including some 
intre:ttid girls•, joined the ·ha..wy 
t'hro.ng. A .fee of $1.()0 a year was 
charg>ed· and the age set at 8- to 12 
yea'l1S-. 'Mr. Ken G. Chiilpman sug>ges·ted 
th€ n'.llme Dome Hi!J Jruniors and this 

Now that the group was well 
established more or,ganization .was 
neces,s'lllry. I drew up a long list of 
instructions a.nd· dir-ections and· a 
ty>ped copy was se,nt to the mother 
of each new member. lt dealt with 
'Suita'ble clothing and! equipment, ·the 
hiUs that were within bounds· and~ 

the lowest temperature ·permissi·ble: 
l()l• a,bove zero. 

The w_eather s-eemed more .even 
and reliruble in those days. Rarely 
was a .Saturday trip cancelled ·be
cause of un-ilavourable weather-and 
some winters not a si.ngJ,e one. 

The starting point was the old 
HuH Ell:ectric terminal 'below the 
Ohate·aJU :Laur•ier. Members came from 
all parts of the city, assembling .for 
the 9:3•0 street car. Once the car 
started·, I went through the aisle 
forming ~rtners for the day. Usually 

was· printed on their special had-ges. two chums were mated. Newcomers 
A:s; the grou·p grew, there was· 

need· for more supervi.sion and! several 
senior lad·y members offered· their 
-sen"ices. Among them were M!rs. 
Sigurd 'Locke'berg and Misse'S Irene 
Gup.py, Dorothy ISymes, 'Linda Kearns, 
Mary Fa1coner and 'Li!lrllin Marshall. 
Their positions in- the starting line 
alternated· weekly.. We usruaU.y had 
four in attendance: <lil-e· in t:he l-ead., 
two others in the middle 'and· the 
fourth, ,tJhe ·.real .fag, at the end of 

the line. She h8Jd to fan 'bllick to 
heJ.p wibh :f\aru·lty fittings or wea.Tii.ness• 
and· to ma:ke ·sure that no child was 
left behind. Only ;the devotion of 
these ladies made it posslbie to earTy 
on, .for ·on some .sa.turdays we had 
an attendance of around< seventy 
chUdren. 

were ·paired· off with "old v-eterans" 
and, as a sllifety meas'll:re, partners 
h·ad to sti.ck together all day long. 

At the Wrightville termina'!! the 
double,fl"le queue began the hill-and• 
dale •Ski hi]{le. 4,s the las-t guJJy wa-s 
reached and s·moke from the old 
Dome Hili ILod·ge could be see.n, a 
shout went up from each succeeding 
group. Once insid-e, lunches were un
packed aJnd the leaders made cocoa 
and sold it ·at 5 cents a mug. Lunch 
oveT, aH scrambled out to find a slo.pe 
suita'ble to <thei.r skill and· experience. 
The top of Dome was out of ibound!s, 
but a ''fiat" part way up w_as· -an ideal 
s-tarting place for the older bo)'IS. 

At ·the sound of a whistle all re· 
turrue'd to the lod·ge where some played· 
card gllimes at the tables a.nd others 
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Mrs. Semple with her Dome Hill Juniors, 1927. 

fDr.med a large circle tD engage in 
round· games. The whistle sign·:l!Hed 
that it was •time once again to take 
to the nearby slopes, and· a final bJ.as·t 
returned them to the lod•ge to prepare 
for th·e homeward trek. 

During .the- last three years re· 
gular ski instruction WJa.s given. 
Headed first by F·red· (Tr:l!Pper) 
Brown·, many of the club'·s· •best skiiers 
ca.me ea.rly in• the -afternDon and! gave 
t•heir services in .the instruction 'Of 
turns and other manoeuvr-es. Among 
these were Art Pinaul•t, Gerry Loa, 
Ken Fos•bery, J•ack Bourgault, Louds 
Grimes, Doug. Coleman, Ted Reid, 
Breot PliS1ke a·nd Bryce Grayson BeH. 

W·e never ruad any trouble with 
discip1ine- in thos·e days children had 
no com!I)lexes. The leader always 
carried a supply ·Of large safety pins, 
a cheque b'Ook and a fi.r.st aid kit. 
These were never used, for in the 
eight y·ears, than•k H€'81ven, no acci
d•ent occurred. 

Many Df .the Dome H!illeTs are now 
s·cattered, some of them ('Bless their 
courag·eous souls·!) were killed• in the 

W·ar.. But a number .still remain in 
Ottawa and ·have ·golden memories of 
those happy days. A <few of these 
are: Donald Bailey., DBS official; Dick 
Barber, lawyer .and alderman; Lt.· 
Ool. Thos. H. Bowie, O.C. of the 
G.G.!F.G.; Bi.J.l Ohipma.n, C'BC official; 
Dr. Fred Davies; Ha·rold Edge, ·Sec'y. 
OASA; Donald •SI. ·Fraser, Pres. D' . .S. 
Fraser Co.; John IFr~pp, Insurance, 
Ski Instructor; John •M, Garland, 
Pres. J. M. Garland· Co.; Allan Hla.rris, 
Pres. Harri-s Fuel Oo. ; Ted McDonald, 
Pre•s. Kenneth · McDonald & Sons; 
Bob McGiffin, McGiffin's Men's Wear; 
Ronald Whyte, Vice.,Pres. J. G. Wihyte 
& Son. 1 Dnoa· 

Writing .t'hfs· story has ·a.wakened 
nostalgic memories·. They are happy 
memories of the carefree doays whi<lh 
lay between the Wars: the l'OM'ing 
twenties before the spectre of the 
Depress·ion .appeared, and long hefore 
the advent of s.putn1ks, guided mis
siles and atomic bom•bs. And the 
years I spent WJith .the Dome HiLl 
Juniors •were a s•atisfyin.g, unelouded 
chapter of my life·. 
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GATINEAU SKI PATROL 
by GARRY PERKINS 

Director and Captain 

WE BEGIN th-e annual repor•t by 
paying .tribute to Ken M•arsh:all, 

who is leaving the Patrol a;fter· nine 
years' service, seven of them "in the 
capacity of 1P.atrol Oa·ptain and Direc
tor. Ken ·has always given un·s·tint
ingly of hiis ti·me a,nd energy to Patrol 
activities -ar\:d: will oo greatly missed 
by everyone. 

The _s·eason started• .as· . usual with 
the overhaul of- fir•st aid ·, equip-ment, 

/ 

Ski Patrol 
in action. 

sl~ighs, etc. ~he teo!ephone line·s· 
linking the various· bui.ld:l.ngs· were 
also checked ·and repaired where 
necessa:r:y. It waJS decided. last year, 
after seeing the .badly damaged: con
d:ition of some of the 1lr&t aid tobog
gans, t.ha;t use of th€1Jil would have 
to 1be limited to :Pa:trol members and 
other :authorized •personnel. It was 
gvatifying to note at ·the end· of the 
season that the equipme·nt was dn 
much oo-tter condli:tio.n and it was felt 
.that this was due to the above men
tioned restrictions. For the comring 
season i-t is 'hoped that s•leeping haJgs 
may be obtained for some of the 
tobogg)an:s, espe-cially those tha.t 'have 
no covers. 

'Patrol members· attended cia-sse& 
in First AJ.d early in th-e season, be-

fore actua} sk.iing started. Lec•tures• 
were given hy instruc•tors from •the 
;Sit. J.ohn .A.mbulance Brig>a:d~. and 
members were tested· at the end• of 
the cours·e for 3!ptitude in First Aid 
p.rocediu.re. During the &eason, the 
Patrol handle.d a r-acord n'lllmoor 
of &kiing casualtie.s . A total of 
272 cases ll"eported at the St. John 
Ambulance Ohalet at Camp Fortune 
and of this number 50 were fractures. 

While this number may seem rather 
large, when the total number of 
skiers on ·the slopes is •taken into 
consirleration the accident rate WlaS 

not eX!ce-s&ive. 

During the latter part od' the season 
the Patrol •was -fortunate enough to 
acquire a ·chalet •to ser·ve as head
quarters. This is something .that iha~s 
been badly nee.d·ed for a number of 
yeariS in order .to effiden•tly look 
after the expanding cond.Uio.ns in the 
Gatine~~;u. The .Ohalet has sin.ce •ooen 
connected ·by tellElP'hone to ·the St. 
John Ambulan.ce Headqull!ftell's, John 
Oliffor'd's hous·e and thie tWlo SJhlli!CkB' 
in the area. We hope •to have a 
p-atrolman on duty there ws much as 
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pos&i•ble to answer calls and co
ord:i.nate rescue worki. In .this· WI8Y, 
the Jlatrol OJleration will be stream
lined: and: del:ay•s in answering calls 
should· tbe cut to a minimum. 

At this time, the Patrol would like 
to t·hank Ol.ifford and Saunders for 
their co·opeMtion durin.g .the ;past 
season. On€> of the .things most ap
preciated was to ·have the use of the 
t ractor on · a n'llmber of occa&ions 
whe.n injured· s•kiiers ihad to ·be brought 
in .from quite a distance out on the 
trails. Alt .such times, the use of the 
tractor ena'bles· .the patrol- .to get 
oosualiie-s to shelter muc•h faster and 
with less ill effects. 

ln closing, the Ptattrol would• like 
t o -make a few sug·ge&tions· to aid 
them in giving efficient service. 
1. Do not s:kii alone If at all possible, 

particularly on ·remote trails·. 
2. If anyoue has to report an acci

dent, e&Jlecia1ly one on a trail, 
·have the loc•ation corre·ct when 
reporting to tPatrol thead·quarters 

·--
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so that the injured skier can be 
brought in wUh a minimum of 
delay. 

2. Novice skiers are asked! to &ki 
only on hills and trails .that they 
can negotiate sa·fely. 

4. Report all accidents immediately 
to the nearest ski patrohnau or 
'Patrol headquarters. Patrolmen 
.may be identified by the Ski 
IPatrol Bruloge, a blue ma.plte leaf 
with a g.o}.d cross• They · also 
carry fi'l"st 'aid· kit :i.n blue with 
a gold cross. 

5. AlB a. las-t general recommenda
tion: ·be courteotl!s on the hills 
and tows, ski ooieiy, do -not climb 
a~in.s.t the traffic or loiter on 
out-runs, ·above all, don't p1ay t•he 
~owboy. The Batrolman haB ~un 
aut•hor.f.ty on the slopes, do not 
argue with him. If you challenge 
his judgment of Y'OUr ·behavior, 
yO'Ilr compla&nt must be madte to 
•the Director of the .Siki Pa.tro'h 

• 
Compliments of 

J. R. DOUGLAS LIMITED 
ROOFING AND SHEET METAL. WORK 

262 SLATER STREET PHONE: CE 2-1536 

t.!....-tl ... ll-·l~!,_.l,._,(,._.()-l).-.1)._.11._.,,...,,~~~ ..... ,,.-.,,._.,,_,~,,-,,_.,,._.,,-1,._.1,_.()-· {.i: 

1
1 

Ottawa Rubber Stamp & Engraving Ltd. J 
_ Rubber Stamps - Engraving - Brass Plates 

1
. 

j · Stee·l Stamps - Corp~rate Seals , 

f PHONE: CE 2-2307 ~ 
- 43 BESSERER STREET OTTAWA I I i 
-~ ~~~-~~~.-tl-:~c-tl~t--CI~-~-~-~--~-~~-•-t.-11~1.-tl-~ 
.t"!r.-11_1_.....,.._,~,,.-.,,-, .... ,._.,, ..... ,~~, ... ,,_,_,~,,....,._.,,_ ._,..-.<_t)~----~ {.! 

l 
ALL LINES INSURANCE WRITTEN ~ 

TUCKER & ROBERTS LIMITED I 
GENERAL INSURANCE OFFICE i 

, 203 O'CONNOR STREET OTTAWA i 
I PHONES: CE 2-4893 - CE 2-4894 i I MERRILL G. TUCKER JOHN G. ROBERTS • 
-· , ._,,,.-,c..-..~J.-.......-.:~t~~~~~~~~l~l-.c..-.c~..-.c......,~l..-.1~~() .... -.:;; 
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ST. JOHN AMBULANCE REPORT 
by JOHN HOWARD 

Div. Supt., No. 73, Ottawa Ambulance Division, St. John Ambulance Brigade. 

rHE· NEW first-aid buildin.g was a 
wonderful aS<Set. While !.t .posed 

a great omany admrinistration p·ro·b
lems·, thes·e were mostly ironed: out 
quickly. Consequently,, n.ew techniques 
made for fa.ster and more effieiernt 
handling of t·he injured. 

Admitting a 
casualty. 

is ex,hausted. I-f skiers would rest 
when tired· and stop before the ex
ha.ustion point, this w.ouLd do a great 
deal toward:s J>Utting us out of busi· 
ness. 

The valuable wol'k of the S·ki 
Patrol in carrying out their varied 

'rule instaUatio.n of electricity was duties has been a g~reat he1p. H is 
of great service to us d·u.ring ·the 
early winter evenings-and, on occa..:· 
sion. wel1 into the night. It also 
was e-asy to have a oup of ·hot cotJee 
read·y tor the injured alfter a cold:, 
painf.uJ ·journey in from the •hills. 
Needless to say, the ft:rst..aiders, too, 
enjoy the cup that cheers. 

The telephone ~.lrom t•he 
pay 'phone outside the post wa.s mo!!t 
hel•pl'iul when· it worke-d. But despi-te 
the etJorts of the ·Bell Telephone 
servicemen it W·Ould, oat •times·, ·~eeze 

u.p wi-thout warning. 
Ove.r 1400 •man hour.s were given 

during the thirteen we-eks of opera
tion, and ·the casu-alties were heavier 
than ever •before. One of t!he ·contri
buting fa<ltors to 6{) mra.11y <fractures· ds 
tha•t last <lownMil ·run when- the s:kier 

·hoped· that the skiiers will co-operate 
with them and allow .them to en.furce 
evell stricter rules of courtesy and . 
safety. H81ts ott to the Ski Patrol 
for their efficient rescue work and 
sa.feoty-minded·ness! 

It is a ;gource of amazement to 
us how so many sllaCikls• burst at the 
se-ams, I ·guese some peopl'e jus·tl 
i.nsist on sliding on the seat of their · 
·pants. There is also the fellow ·who 
uses the rope •tow without mitlts and 
comes in ·with a rope •burn. SQme 
people never leaJI'n. 

'11han~s should go to Sgt. ·Oharlie 
Godd1ng. Opl. Mel .Mooney, Opl. Oaor:nt. 
iP<S~tterson ·and all .the men of No. '7~ 
Ottawa Almbulanee Division. !Neces
sary he.lp was also d'I'a·wn from 
Colonel By and Hull Ambulance Divi-
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sions. Of course, we never could· have 
carrie~ on without the pleasant and 
necessary helop of the J.ad•ies of the 
Nrursing Divis·ion. Our grateful tha.nkls 
to K,ay Flemming and t•he rest of the 
girls. 

+-••- •u-•••·-•n-•,-•.,- ••- ••- •••- uu-1111-n+ 

Congratulations to the largeflt skd 
clu•b in the ·world on having an 
effi.cient and •han-d-working executive. 
To the members: our ·prime considera- ' 
tion is ·for your safety and comfort. 
Drop into our poSit to s·ay "Hello!", 
but don't come in ·feet ftrst •and fi·ast on 
y·our back. Ha.p.py skiing! 

i . i 
lANNUAL FEESi i ~ 

Ottawa Ski Club 

! 
i 
i 
i 
1 
I 

Senior $10; Married Couples $12 

Intermediate (over 12 and 
under 18 years of age 
or Students ............. , .......... $5.00 

Juniors (under 13) ............ $2.00 

( )ne Dollar Rebate on 
Seniors, Intermediates 
and Married Couples. 

If fees Paid on or Before Date 
of Annual Gene-ral Meeting 

All fees payable at 
McGIFFIN'S, 

80 Sparks Street 
or Local Sports Dealers 

+J-111-111-1111-111-P•-•M-II-111-N~-1111-'fll-1+ 

• --· 
OLYMPIC SHOP 

Specializing in 

ALL KINDS OF SKI REP AIRS 
Prompt and Efficient Service 

753 Bank St. Ottawa 
PHONE: CE 3-0837 

• • 
rlJtw ' 

·~~~~~~~~· 

I. 
·It's Christmas Card Time NOW . . . " . I 

1
.. Party Goods . • Candles • Gift Wrappings .

1 

1 
T ~~fiplower.; • Distinctive Gifts 

1 
I c:!lJ C: I I 95 BANK STREET . DIAL CE 6-1206 I 
·.>~.-c~~..-.c.~~~l.-c~l~.._. 
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SKIING IN EUROPE 
by C. J. G. CARROLL 

(AN'kDIANlS planning to ski in 
Europe !have a wide choice of 

countries and resort areas· dn the 
Alps. Generally s•pea:kirug the Aips 
more or less divide S>wit:rerland, 
Austria, ·France and Ita};y. .Skier.s 
may choose the weH•krnowu and highly
developed '!"esorts.. SIUCh 318 Davos, 
K·losters, St. Moritz, Kleine· Scheidegg 
·an1l Aros:a in Switzerland-or Cortina, 
Cervenio a;nd S·e&triere ln Italy-or 
Chamonix and Val d'IISere dn France 
-or Ga.rmisch Parten·kirchen in Gel!"· 
many. Or they may leave the beaten 
trnck .to seek out deUghtful mountain 
vill•ages in ·the .same areas, w·he'!"e 
co.sts are low and· liviug s.imple. 

' PerS<Jn·ally we .fell in 'love with the 
Tyrol district of .AJus<tria. Probwbly 
the ·bes<t-lmowrn ski resort there is 
K,it~buhel, a fairy-tale village, just 
ea-s•t of In.niS,bruc:k. KitZ'bu.hel is well 
knQWJD. to many Ottawa Slki mub 
members. Bud· Archibald and his wife 
were ·there ·the winte'l" before •18/st and 
gav·e us :ma.ny v.a;lu8ibie tips. ALso, 
·pricel\, in Austria, al1t:hough climbing, 
are1 j~fl). much lower than ·t:hose of 
S>witZerland and• Italy, and give won
det"ful value in food, service, s•kiiin.g 
and fun. Jror example, nry wife and 
.J"b:ad· a large twin-bedded _room in_. t·be 
Tiefenbr.unner~ . ,a large comfortlllble 
hotel i~ :t~~ t~, .!!,tE,: three me®I.s a 
day, ff!r ,!40 .AJustria.n schf.l'I.ings each 
($5.6·0) .lJ\C!!lding ·the ty.picaJ. ~ropean 
"servic.e a:qd: tips". And ,w;he.n· Y'OU 
go S'kiing -~ll, day they ~end you off 
'Wiith a •huge,, . d·eliciolll!· ~acked lu~ch. 
This you can endoy at a mountain 
ch®let washed• d'Own with Austrian 
beer or ruative white wine. J<t.'s 3illlus
ing to see ·the &kiers· g.o h!IIPPilY up the 
chair lift complete with luruch bags, 
each ·bearing the hotel's .name ano 

The Author in the Alps 
near Kitzbuhel. 

crest. We noticed t•hat t•he young 
fellows· used •thes-e •hotel names as· a 
sure way to start .a con.versation with 
some beauti-ful •Mon1le from Berliln or 
Baltimore. 

The p•eople of Kit11buhel hav~ a 
special affection for the Oanadians. 
They speak in glowing terms of our 
courutry and tell proudly of . . t:_b,eir 
brothers and cousins w.ho have goue 
to work and live in our c~ties. A.s for 
the TrY'Ol Itsel·f, ,it ,'-:ieems. to have som-e 
s·pedal magic. Pe'l"haps .U'.s a .oombina.
tion of the people, the su~f\·hine and 
the mountaiiliS. The Tyrole;a<ns· love 
life, :pageantry and mul!!ic, .and they 
want to share it. with visitors. 

To get •to· the Ty>roi, particu~arly f.f 
your time is &hort, y>ou could fly to 
ZuTic'h or Munich and con.Unue by 

train. Kitzbuhel is on the Arliberg
Oriemt Ex.pres·s Mne. We 'found· d~s
tances in centrel. Europe short and. 
trains fust. As for equipment, I took 
my oW'Il •boots ........ n.fne •pound•s wei-ght 
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of the allotted· forty-four-and bought 
skis in Austria. Bud Archi•bald told 
me about a bootmaker in Kit7)buhel 
called· Had•erer, probwbly one of t:he 
best s•ki-boot-makers in the world. 
F:Or a fitting he takes· Ml many 
measurements as a tailor does for a 
suit of clothes. Even if Y'OU don't 
need •boots it's a treat to see this· 
f·a:mous ·bootmaker's mode·st• estlalblish" 
ment. I noticed· that !he mrokes ski· 
boots for Toni Sailer, Mo1•terer and 
the other KitZ'buh.el "blttzes". Don't 
forget •to go across the s·treet t<> Toni 
Sailer's gid't shop-a ,gift f·rom the 
grateful townS~Pe<>ple~to whom he 
has •brought fa,me and fortune. 

W·ell, now, to g.et 1!o skiing, you 
cculi:I trry ·tlhe liamO'Us "Khl.z.blllhel 
Circus", a SY'stem of runs of different 
degrees of diifiicur.ty, where you can 
ski ·all day without retracing Y'QUr 
tracks. 'I1hie gre•at pl•alteruu rubove the 
town and· surrounding the Eh["enbach
hochie is rea·che·d by cable cM from 
the town. Or you can •ta·ke the other 
cwble car up t<> the Kiot:zbuhelerhorn, 
from the other side of town. Johnny 
Fripp was• •there last winter witrh the 
Oanadi·an Juniors·, but we missed· h•im 
by a day. when ·he took the group to 

· St. Moritz to tNIIin In deeper snow. 
However ·the Oarnadia:n girls, iLucil'e 
Wihee1er and Ou.r own Anne Heggtveit 
remained· at Kitz.buhel. !Each day 
we could s·ee them •hig1h on ·the 
mountainside, winding ·trhroug·h the 
turns under trhe guidance of their 
trainer IPept. EV'Sn then, some weeks 
before the games at ·Had·gas.teln, it 
·was whiS'pered· that Mts•s Wheeler was 
in g<>od form rund con•sdd.ered· a top 
contend·er. 

OTTAWA SKI C L U B 

I would recommend class instruc
tion ·roll day as good procedure for 
the best enjoyment. Usually lessons 
are in the morning and touring in the 
afternoon-all for under $2d}0· a daY'. 
The Kitzbuhel 'S'ki ·SIC·hool is a large 
one, with about s•eventy instructors, 
and they te!l!Ch the "wedeln" system. 
It seems that the word• mea.ns tai1· 
wiggling-a good< des·cription. 

B~b McGiffin gav·e me s ome old
model O.S.C. ·bad.ges ·a>S "traders" and· 
we d1istributed these ,freely. And how 
g-raciously they were received with a 
smiling "donkey fieldrnice" - "thank 
you very .much"! !810 don't be sur
·prised i:f .you ·see these <badges some 
d!ay on the E,weat:e•rs of Hans ood< 
Franz or Heidi a.nd Mario. 

Well, •when you've mad·e the groo.t 
AJ.pine run from Ki.tzbuhel to Kirs~h
berg, or eXJplored· t•he Horn, or wa.tched 
an eagle soaring high .above the sno.J
.fields, d~n't forget to drop in . to 
Praxmair's at the end of the day for 
hot chocoiate and• ·a uiarvellous· assort- . 
ment of Aus~.iron. ~tisserie. We were 
luckty enoug-h to catch an evening of 
~un and grumes rut iP·raxmair's. [t's 
caHed· -the ".Schuplattle", ·an evening of 
pure Tyrolean whoopee. A large ·grou<p 
of Y'OU~ folk in native oo&tume sing. 
play, yodel ·and diaJUoe with much 
sl·aiP'Pin•g of "lederhosen" - shan 
leather trousers. 'IIhey sing the nos
ta~lgic oong.s of the Tj>rol. One oong 
~3iS ·well as i could translrute lt
WaJS "When the snow ts melting. in 
the mountains'', a haunting melody of 
.tJhe Tyrol-ean Mps. It will sure'ly re· 
main in your m&m{)["y long after you 
are 'back in Cai!Jada. . 

.1::.-"-"---·----·--·--·---··---·-·--·-··-·-t ! RED LINE TAXIS-CE ~ 5.611 · I 
't; ·-~~~~~~-.-~·-ct-u~..-~-o-tt-1-tl-.t~t-l.._.tl~tl.-.tl_..,_..~,~~~.-.,~~~.-. '1:t 
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·On the serious side, another stron-g 
memory is the singing of hymns on 
t·he steps of the church: eaoh eveming 
during Ohristmrus week. Those beau
tiful unaccolllJPaniedo male voices, re
·soundi-nog· in <the cris'P winter air 
through the street of that mediaeval 
town, tell of the S!troiilg TeligioUG S'Pirit 
of a devout 'POO"Ple. On-Christmas Eve 
the tow.n!l'olk decorate their loved ones' 
graves, whioh surround the church, 
wi-t-h lighted• candies and smaU ever
green trees· •be!l'ore they enter church 
t:or -midnight ma.ss. We noticed that 
so ma>n•y of the g;raves were those of 
young Alustri-111ns killed !While serving 
in the Gernnan· army. 

Since the visitor has· travelled such 
a distance he may wish to s'k'i also in 
other areas. He can move further 
west in Austria-not omitting to .see 
the beautLf.ul mediaevrul town of Inns
bruck on the wa.~tQ ·the Arlberg <l.is
trici to ski on the great run·s at St. 
Anton, Zurs o~~~nd· Lech. Or he can 
travel .furt·her west into !Swi-tzerland, 
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1 to the high altitudes and W{)nder!ul 
skiing at Kleine Schiedeg>g, Wengen, 
:Murren and· Grindelwald, in the 
shadow of the mighty Junogfrau. We 
weon·t u.p the railway line fu'om Inter
laken, through Stcheidegg and• into the 
vertical tunnel d·rilled in the Jungfrau, 
to emerge on the great icefield at 
nearly 12,00() ·feet .altitude, said to be 
the ·highest railway station in Europe. 
OT the visitor may move south·ward 
towards Italy into the Zermatt area. 
To wake up in the morning .aJnd see 
stand-ing there bhe Matterhorn, alone 
in stark and· da<hge-rous •beauty, its 
three ridges sharp against the sky 
amid the wi&p of ·white cloud across 
the peak, · is something not easi!ly for
gotten. 

And w•hen, at the end of it all, Y'OU 
get on the airerruft at Zurich, with 
tanned· face and· faro~~~way look in your 
eyes and overloaded with equipment 
and gifts, the airline people wm treat 
you gently because they know y()U 
have been off in another world. 

Ski Meet, Lockeberg Lodge. 
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SQUARE DANCES 
By JESSIE FEAR 

A BOUT five years ago, by populwr 
reques•t, we sta;rted holding square 

dances at Cam•p Fortune. Tlhes•e 
prov-ed quite s<ucc ess.ful, GO we have 
continued them ever since. lit is 
a cha;nce for square dancer.s-and 
many members that are not-to get 
together and have a merry Ume in 
fa:miliar surroundings. The blazi'llg 
tor.c·h.es linin•g the road from the 
pa;rking lot to Fortune l.Jodlg.e lllll.d the 
oldUme music eehoing throu·gh the 
hills give these danootl a mystic 
atmoophere. 

The seas·on of 1957-58 was• off to a 
good start with a well-attende·d fMJ_uare 
dance held on November 21st. This 
gave so much encouragement that a 
dance was held· each month thorough
out the wiruter. Our caller was• agai'll 
J.ack Zoubie, whose re.putation has 
spread throughout the Otta.wa Valley 
and far beyond. With an exc.ellent 
squa.re-d•ance or.ches•tl"a, we had no 
trm!'ble gettin·g a good crowd out. 
In fad the attend·anee far exoeeded 
our ex,pectations, a.nd a modest profit 
was realize'd. IF'rom this sur:plws a 

Jessie Fear 

donaJtiou of $Hl0.00 was mallie to the 
Gatinew Zone for the FILS fund. 

A v·ote of thanks should go to John 
Cliffmd f.or his efforts i-n helping to 
make these affaiifs· a S'llC'CeSI3, also to 
Charlie Boland' for openin.g fJhe oafe
teria to supply the thinsty dancers 
with s·oft drinks. 

We eX!Pe.ct· to have our opening 
diance this )'lear in• November also, 
and look forwwrd to a successful 
S•eaBOn. 
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THE WEATH~AN REPORTS 
by F. W. BAKER 

A COLUMNIST writes to his hea~rt's 
content on a pet &u·bject, and 

tiring of it simply switches t'O a new 
one. His readers are treated to tbe 
refreshment of new light on new 
ideas. Your humble writer, howeveT, 
in order to enjoy the privilege of 
appearing in the fine pages of the 
OSC Year Book has to stick to the 
cold script of wintertime. And 'Wihen 
one writes winter copy the·re is no 
use of dreaming about summer-I'm 
simply in the wrong book. PJease, 
Mr. Editor, can't I go now? I want 
to sing about "t•he good old summer
time", a;nd how can one ·be IMl en
thusiast in reverse? (But, Mil". Baker, 
we'd sooner hear about the good old 
wintertime. J..S.P.) 

So there you have my annual gripe, 
and now to go to work oru another 
wintel!" for the esteemed mouth<piece 
of the skiing world< of Cam.'aida's capi· 
tal. It was a ·SIPlendid· winter amd 
it is hard to keel) frQm usin•g my 
.pet ex•J)ress•ion "ea;sy winter". !How
ever, I s·hall present tJhe evidence and 
leave the· verdict to the re3ide:rs. 

Now for a bit of juggling of siatis
ti<:s to give you a comparative picture 
of the past winter. NovembeT ai!Jd 
January together Wlas the mildeSlt! for 
thi·s period in 68 yea!'s; December 
alone wa.s the fourth milde!llt on 
record; November t o Janualfy, in
clusive, w3JS also th~om-tl! mildest ; 
November to Maroh stands· strongly 
In third pl•a;ce. In other words•, on•ly 
two winters over the whole period' of 
meteorological records at. the Oentml 
:IDxperimental Farm were mildeT than 
the past on1e. The snowfal-l was 77.1 
ineth'6S compared with the longtime 
avel'age of 86 inches. 

Without any more stalling, I had 
better mince up t•his "easy winter" 

Mr. Baker, The Weathe<rman. 

into montha an.d -days. We'll see how 
t•hings went f·or the skiers a.n1i for 
the non-Sikii·ng s'!low B"hovellers. (Of 
course, since I belong to the jolly 
old latter group, I have been smirk
ing away to myself.) 

First, take vhe mon.th of November, 
which can produce as much as 23 
inches and. maintain an ave!ra;g.e of 7 
inches over &8 years. T'his year the 
month was almost out before the fi.rst 
white manna fell from the s·kies. On 
the mornin·g of t·he 26th we awakelll•ed 
to view a ·bare inch of snuw on the 
ground~just enougli to cast the white 
shadow of winter. This quickly dis
a;ppea;red .. 

December started off with 1.5 
inches on the 2nd and a low enough 
temperature to retain it fur four d1ays. 
However, two da'YS and a night of 
rain (6th and 7·th) quickly . el!"ased 
this s~cond instalment. From this 
point, ~e h:ad what came pretty 
close to beiug wiuter for el-even days. 
Three inehes of s·now fell in this 
period, bU't keeping the landscape 
white wa.s like trying to keep a pa;per 
napkin on a restless kinee. Rains 
entered the picture on the 19th to 
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end the struggle of winter's weak 
advH,nces. Mild weather s·et In and 
pred·ominated ·rf.gblt through to the 
end of the month. Chris1tmas Day 
was the greenest on record. To quote 
the official record<.; ".Albsolutely no 
smow or ice 'present, and fi·eid con
ditions tYJpieal of October." As a 
saving g:re·ce, howevecr:, the dying 
·houoo of th.e month produced• five 
inches of snow, and the New Year was 
ushered in clothed in snowy whilte. 

The first fi.ve d.ays of January gaV'e 
·a fair BaJmvle of winter weath-er. 
Th'E" lowest ~temperature recorded for 
the period was 12 degrees below 
zero. But :the first two weeks tpasood 
without a .suowfla:ke. The mi.ghty 
thin ·gJarb of winter began to s:how 
many rents and rtears. The official 
note·s at J•anuary 16th palutedl this 
grlllphic picture: "It is difficult to 
aoc.ept the fad that the fields and 
roadsides are so lightly covered at 
<this point of our winter .... " 'Dhat's 
the way it wa:s, skiers, rig.ht up to 
mi-d-J<anu.aJry. But no dou•bt YOUII" 
skiing Paradtse in th:e Gatineau fared 
better than this· dismal picture would! 
ind-icate. The last days of the month, 
however, cast ilie sh·adow of bettecr: 
days to come for the skiers·. Con
tinuous ·snow fu'OOll January 2'fth to 
31st brought a total of 10.3 inches of 
snow. It was a bonanza £or the 
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hiekory hill-riders· and· laid. down a 
solid foundaltion for th:e F1eobruary 
snows that were in the offin,g. 

Through the recent- run of nine or 
t€<!1 mild winters, J·anuary was the 
month de.stined to carry, all llllone. 
the burden of normal wi-nter weathe·r. 
This was contrary to the r.ecord ov·er 
the ye.M"s. February h:ad been the 
traditional month for Arctic weather 
in Ottawa. Pffi'ha.ps some of you re
member the winter of 1933-34, when 
this tough little month recorded a 
mean t.eiil{perature of 2.7 degree'S 
below zero--the grimmest montl1· in 
our recorded winter hf.srtory. 

This year the clock was· turn.ed 
back, and· F1ebruary again carried the 
s·ta:rudaro for old-fashioned winter 
weaJther. February, 1958•, could have 
been labelled "Foc S·kiers Only." It 
smowed on a rtotal of eig,hteen days for 
a dievt'h of 29.9 inlches. 'Dhere W€'re 
no extremes in tempe·ratu:re burt a 
stellidly cold reigned t'hrong'hout the 
monrth. Althouglh it was> a period of 
partlculax enjoyment for t;lie S1kiers, 
it was enjoyed h~artily by everyone. 
The .popu131Ce ·had been longi·ng for 
seasonable condi:tions·, and idle hands 
fev.erishly .graSJped unused snow 
shovel;s. It would pil'Ove unlbooira;bly 
monot<mous to attempt a daily l'un
down on conditions. Suffi•oe to say 
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that a dea:r Slllnny day became quite 
a nov~lty. 

'Moarch Is IQOked on as the tir~t 

month of s·pring but usually the win
ter weat'her of February overtlows 
well into it. Thi& )"eaT w·as no ex
ception. The snowy weather con
tinued until the H}th of Mllirc'h for a 
tota-l of 17 inches. There were t.hree 
main snow storms: ilrom the 1st to 
the 3rd, the 7:th, t:hen finally three 
da)'!S of continuous snow starting on 
the 15th. There was, however, a 
definit•e t·rend to mild•er weather. 
Only three days in the month failed 
to register thawing temperature•s at 
some time during the day. In ~lte 
of Did .Sol's per sistent gnawing, no 
dU~Jibt the mighrty pines in Y'Our slkl· 
land' pres1l!rved your snow through-

·Mds·s Pulvers.chmee kn•e•w Mr. Weir 
Thought her cute arid quite th·e s·kier; 
Weir would. Ieer e<ach time he'd s·ee 

her-
Sch'llss beside a.nd Christie neaJT
Ala!>! Poor Weir! He'd sttripped a 

geau--
La PulveJTschnee just t·hought hiJm 

queer. 
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out the month. And although we 
wrote "finis" for Slnow record's ast the 
F'a-rn1 on March 31st, a s·nOIWstorm of 
3.5 inches on April 6tth probably ex
tended it. furthrer. 

Well, folk·s, this just abou't does it. 

•My distlllst~ful task comes to an end. 

Distasteful because I haVte to write 
asbout winters when I so much prefer 
the summers. (Bu;t, -M.r. Balrer, we 
don't get them any more. J.S.P. ) 
In bowing out grascefully, however, I 

sh.ould like rto e:x.press the hop'e t.hat 
my loss is your g131im And if the 
laotter is greater than the former, I 
.s'lull continue to buckle down to the 
tlilsk-and eVJen hope that in the 
future the winters' I write about will 
not be "e.asy" ones. 
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RECEPTION FOR ANNE HEGGTVEIT 
by J.S.P. 

QN HER RErTURN from Europe 
after placing 6th in the mrs, 

the Journal kindly tendered a recep
tion and lullJCheon in honou.r of Amne 
Heggtv-eit in the Journal cafeteria. 
The hosts were Brian L. White, Pub
licity IM!anoa·getr, Tom Lowry, Man
a,ging Edoitor, and Bill WeSJtwiok and 
Eld. MK!IOa.be of the SJK>rt•s Depa.rtment. 

Mayor Nelms prestmted Anne with 
a bar to the civic crest s·he had 
been awardedr in 1953 for winning the 
Canadian Junior Championship. He 
congratulated her on the remwrkwble 
s-howing she had made in the FIS, 
the Holmerukollen and other inter
n·a>tional meets. Other s·peakers were 
B-ud Cl.ark, Pres. CASA; Dr. Max 
Klotz, Pre.s.. G111tineau Zone, and 
Journal Bports Erditor Bill West.wick. 

Presidrent George McHugh gave a 
.resume of Anne's career and pre
d'icted even higher honours for her 
in the future. As a small token of 
arp<preciation for the international 
fume Anne h·llidr brought to the clwb, 
Mr. M·cHugh presented her w~th a 
silver tray. A &uitable inscription ex
prress·ed the esteem of the otficer·s and 
members of the OIS'C. 

The guests had a pleas'ant social 
hour during the buffet luncheon. 

Among those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Halvor Heggtveit, Controllers 
Hamilrtun and Tardif, Ed Daugherty 
(Ottawa Rec·reation.al Dept.), Bernie 
Nellis and Jack Kofflrian (The Citi
zen), John Howard ('St. Johru Ambu
lance Brjgade), Trevor Klotz, Sha-un 
Flripp, F'red Tommy, together with 
member.s· of the OSC executive. 

Compliments of 

ALDERMAN 

JAS. McAULEY 
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BRIEF REPORT ON THE FIS 
Excerpts from Reports to ttie C.A.S.A. by Henri Picard and Patricia Ramage 

Compiled by W. L. BALL 

L .AJSfl' YElAR Canada sent an all-
time record of skiers to Europe. 

HeTe is the list: Two cros&-country 
winners· f.rom Sud•bury : Arvo Ayra.nto 
and Elmer Y•pya accoiDIPanied by 
Ooach "Buster" Ahonen. Three 
ju·mrpers from the east: C'lwu.de 
Dupuis, Jacques GhaTland and Ot
tawa's Rhoo·l Seguin, coached by 
llienri Pti.card. Two ladies: Lucile 
Wheeler andl Ottawa's Anne Heg.gt
veit; and th.irteeu men for the alpine 
events as· follows: Peter Ryan, !Lorne 
O'Oomror, Dave Jacobs, J<>hn Platt, 
John Semmeliwk, Jea:n Marc Leonard, 
Bill Stevens, Rod Allen, Jim QuaTleBI, 
Trev·or Klotz, Fred Toonmy, Siha.un 
Frip•p, .Arnold Mid.gely. Th·e last four 
are from Obtawa. 

OtJti!Jwa's G.O.M. (grand old man) 
John FJ-jpp, was as·sistant coa.ch and 
MTs. Plat RiaJmage man1ag·ed the alpine 
team. 

This all a.dlcLs up to the very im
press·ive total of twenty-four, if I 
have -p.ot miscalcullllted. In· Europe 
t'he services of the redoubti!Jble Pepi 
SalV'enmmser and WalteT "Mucky" 
Glawsin:g were engaged to coa.ch the 
alpine team. 

Space limitations imposed on me 
by your diligen-t editor do not •permit 
more than a brief resume of the ex
ploits of the Otta,yta continge·nt. 

Rhea! S'eg~Uin aJTived in Geneva 
January 22nd, and made his flrs•t com
petitive appeoo-ance in Aru!Ytria on 
F1ebruary 4. At Hof Gastien he placed 
13th to Charlandls 8th, 11th in 
Worgyl to Cha,rland's 6th, 36th in 
Garmish and 12th in Cortina to Char
land's 20th and 3-rd, respectively. In 
the World Championship in• Laihti, 
Rlheal was uuplaced but when it is 
observed that Charland got only a 
28th this is not sull'p-rising. 

In the SurV'retta Giant Sialom, 
which was• the aLp.fne team'<& first 
race, the "O.rM." rpla,ced' second to a 
SIWiss bu.t s:howed• the rw111y to tJhe 
youngsters. Trevor Klotz was· 14!th, 
Fred Tommy 26th and' Shaun Flripp 
36·!Jh. Havilllg established the logic 
of his selection as coach, John 
&ppears to have left well enough 
alone and hds name does nK>t ap.peraT 
in th'll record~· agaim. 

At Pon<trnclna. Fred Tommy was 
the best of the dttalwa boys·, placin-g 
9<th to J.ohn Platt's 2nd. Shaun Fri-pp 
wa·s 38th and TreV'Or was disqualified. 

The CommoniWealth WiuteT Games 
were a walk-away fOT Canada, with 
John Platt winning the slalom and• 
John Semmeli.n•k t'he diown.hilll. Sem
me.Jink took the combined•. Arn 
Midgley was 2nd in the slalom, 4•!Jh 
in the downhill 111rud 2nd in the com
bined. Trevor was· 5th in the· s'l.alom, 
8th in the down-hill and 5:t:h in the 
collllbined. Fred was 11th in the 
slalrom ·but w.as disqua1ified in the 
downhill. Sharun was· 22oo in the 
.slalom, 2nd !ru th-e downhill a'rid 12th 
in the combined. 

In tlhe Hahrnen•k.amm at KitZibuhel 
on J-anuary 18th, Anne Heg.gtvei:t was 
dh;qualifl·ed i•n the !~dies' giant 
slruJ..om. 

In the men'·s giant slalom, won by 
Toni Sailer, John Platt at 4•81bh was 
the best Oani!Jdian. Shaun Fripp at 
76th was the best from Otlla.wa. 

In the ladies' downhill Anne placed 
7th to Lucile Wheeler's 5th. 

The men'·s downh.ill was won b,v 
ArndTeas 'Molterer. John Platt was· 
Oa·nada's best at 38'th. Fred a.nd 
Trevor were 68ith and 72nd. 

In the J.I!Jdies·' slalom Anne and 
Lucile were 'both disqu•alifled. 
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In the men's slalom won by IMol
terer _only Platt and Quarles quali
fi'ed, placing 30th and 34th. 

At S•aallfeldem on Jaruua.ry 2:6rt•h, 
Ann-e was third in the ladies/ gialnt 
slalom. John Platt was 30th in a 
field of 107 in the men's event, Fred 
Tommy was Otta;wa's· best at 671th 
followed by S•h<aum Fripp lilt 75,th. 

In the World Clhallllpionships aJt: 
Bad Gastein i n February, whe!'e 
Lucile won the giamt ·slailom ·and 
downhill and was second in the com
b'ined, Anne was 8th in the slalom, 
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7th in the downhill, l&th in the giant 
slalom and 6th in the combined. . 

In the men'.s events J'OhiJJ Platbt 
mad•e .perhaps the best showing a 
Ca:nadian ever h<as•, with a 30th in 
the s·1alom, 35th in the giant s ·J.alom., 
27th in the d'OWnhill and 18th in the 
combined. 

No Ottawa skiers were on the 
Ca oodian men'& team. 

Note : Bill Ball did a pinch-hitting 
job on this• and it came too la.te for 
editorial comm611lt. Tll'll;nks, Bill. 

-J.S.P. 

Instructors' 
School. 
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O.S.C. RACING- 1958 
By JOHN BLAIR and JOHN CLIFFORD 

"The over-all standard of a s•port is invariably governed ·by 
·the iruterest in and development of its competitive branch." 

ouR RkCING s~asou a,t Gamp For-
tune got off to a s•Low starrt drue 

to lack of snow in Decemoor and early 
January brut it gathered momentum 
and wound up as a good B'eason, with 
encourraging srigns for the f.ut:ure. Not 
the leaS't of tJhese is the growing 
success of ·th·e Midget racin'g pro
gTiallnme. 

Thi-s yean- witme.ssed tJhe !naugrurn
tion of the new S'ki.,Skule Downlhill 

A Slalom 

Racer. 

course. While _short by senior stan
dardis, the S<ki·ISkule run is a firr·Sit 
class .trairuing hill whioh shoul'd help 
considerably tJo prepare orur downhill 
racers for .tbie oorufifiOns they will 
encorunter eJ..aewh~re. 

The mos.t ambitious achievement of 
the 1958 ski season was s·ending five 
promis.ing Ottawa skiel!"s to Europe 
for 1training and ·participation in the 
'FI·S World: Ski Championships·. This 
rem'RTkabl·e finandal feat was accom· 
pUshed .by the Gatin~au Ski Zone 
Committee S'tronl!ll,- supported by it;s 
member clubs. Anne Heggtveit, 

Slhaun -Fri·pp, Trevor Klotz, Rhea! 
S€gu.jn, and F)-ed Tommy, with John 
Fr-ipp as Coach-Manager, h•ad ten 
weeks of the most valuable kind' of 

trai,ning exl}eri.ence. No one who ·has 
s·een Fired Tommy compete in Slalom 
andi DownhiJ.l since his- return can 
doubt the v·alue of thi.s training. 

Anne Heggtveit, by placing sixth 
in the WiorJ.d Ski OhampionshipSI, 
llliade the best showing ever 11100om-

p-lis1hed by an Ottawa CQiliJPeti:tJor. 
Her thiTd pl,ace in the .Holmenkollen 
in Norway and her PQsitiou in othe.r 
s·enior European evenfs firmly esta'b· 
lis·h Anll'e as amorug the first five 

_ .. ,~~ni.,en skiers, of the worll;l.. Anne's 
techniea:l skill and strong comp·etitive 

· drive .. will sru,rely lead her to the top . . 

ArnO'ld Midgley, who is studyi.ng in 
Engla.nid,' aiso exoeUed by wiDJning _ 
the Duke of K·eillt ev-en~s iu Switzer· 
land _ and by placing seconld, against 

formid·able opposition, in the Com

monwealth Winter Games. 
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W'hile pai'tidpation• in Garuad•i·an 2nd. The same day Tony Blak an:d 
out-of-town ski 'IIll8ets was reduced in 
1958, thos·e who did· cOillJpete oar.ried 
the Club's colours with d:istinction. 
T.o start off the .season, Glenn :Firns<er 
and Reg Lefebwe made a creditable 
showing on Jam.'ll.alry 12t•h in a !Laur
entian Zone Gi·ant !Slalom ·a;tJ S,t, 
Sauveur. On· January 26th under 
·adverse conditions Eric Mann~ng 

pla.ced thil"d iru true famed Taschereau 
Junior Dow.n.hil·l on Mont Tremblant, 
followed by Ros·s S<Q'IlthaJm 4th and 
Ger.ry Robins•on 6>th. Art Tomm~ took 
second· ·pl>ace (to an kustri•an Oly;m
pic st8Jr) in the R'Yan Cup Oompeti
tilon at ·Mont Tr'eillJblan<t on Fe•bruary 

Eric ,Man·ll!ing won a first and a third 
in the difficult Mount Adstock J.unior 
Proviuciai Dowll'hiU race at Thetforo 
Mines. MaTCh l.st and 2nd• Ar.t 
Tommy placed s•e.cond< in the Quelbec 
Karudahar cl<a:ss•ic, this Ume being 
nosed OUit by a ,French a.ce wh<Q fl81W 
in from ·Europe just fOT the r·ace, and 
at .Rossland, BJC., Tony Blair won the 
Canad~an Junior Alpine comibined 
title . . 

}'ol!owing ai'e the results of the 
ooheduled =es· held a.t Camp For
tune in 1958. Due to J.ack of SP<OCe 
thetS•e are res>tr.icted to the tlr,st s•ix 
positions. 

Jan. 12-0.S.C. Cross-country Southam Trophy and Kirby Cup. 

Jan. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5•. 

/ 1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

SENIOR 
C. Rich-er 
B. Vigneness 
P. Wheeler 
F. Yole 
L. Rochester 
D. Suits 

18-City of Hull Jumping 

SENIOR A 
F. Baier 1. 
P. Wheeler 2. 
R. Seguin 3. 
R. Desrochers 4. 
P. Hern.iquez 5. 

Championships. 

SENIOR B 
G. Gravelle 
G. Gibs-on 
G. Boyer 
R. Robbins 
J. Jac·kson 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

JUNIOR 
T . Blair 
J. RoW1Ml>-'Legg 
L. ·MacDougoaii. 
J. ·Irvin 
R. S<Qutha.m 
G. Robin.s10n 

JUNIOR 
1. R. P.are 
2. P. Dufour 
3. J. Irvin 
4. .M. Buska;rd 
5. J . M<aciLa:ren 

6. D. Wal·lace 6. P. Sneyd 6. D. !Schneider 

Jan. 25-0.s.c. Class c Downhill. 

SEN<IOR c JUNIOR C JUVENILE 

1. T. Bo.oke·y 1. D. Barter 1. R. Shirley 
2. K. Dobbirus 2. R . C1a.rk 2. C. Jon.es 
3. J. J·ackson 3. m. mraser 3, aciLa.ren 
4. J. Foley 4. R. Llllke 4: · IM<arkls 
5. T. Innes 5. J. Bogue 5. L. S'ictoo.~ 
6. R. Wyse 6. T. La;w:re.nce 

·~· ............. . 
SPORTFARE LTD 
WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTRE 

A Complete Line of Top Quality Ski Equipment 

PHONE PA 2-2310 
LOTS OF FREE PARKING 

.. ...... 

«~· ............ . .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . ........... . 
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Jan. 25-- Kiotz Memorial Giant Slalom. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

SEN·IOR A 
A. TO'Illmy 
R. ltrvin·g 
R. Lefebvre 
T. Gi-bson 
R. Porter 
M. O'Neil 

1. 
2. 

SENIOR B 
G. Nowakowski 
A. Rochester 

Feb. 1 and 2-0.S.C. Alpine Championships and Alex West 
DOWNHILL 

Memorial. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 

JUNIOR B 
(Ladies) 
C.Ha.rvey 
A. Ben-nett 
V. Earle 

JUNIOR C 
(Ladie-s) 
U\'1. Shirer 
F. Drury 
s. Vei•t 
P. ITv!n 

1. 
2. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
p. 
6. 

SENIOR A 
(Men) 

V. Midgley 
R. Porter 

SENIOR B 
(Men) 

-M. 01Eogg 
H. Lar-ose 
D. Burstow 
T. Boo~ey 
J . Fo1ey 
B. K-e.e'!lJa.n 

1. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

JUNIOR A 
(Men) 

P. Guy 

JUNIOR B 
(Men) 

F. Tan111er 
'R. Sim-pson 
J. Hanuoa 

JUNIOR C 
(Men) 

E. -Fraser 
N. Fyofe 
M. ·MeClos.key 
J. Budlden 
M, Mowa-tt 
D. Baxter 

JUVENILE 
1. I. Krutp~a 
2. B. Hobbs 
3. J. Hall'tin 
4. J. Isbister 

+~~~~.-..~,._..~~.-.o+ I . . I 
I Compliments of I 
I ALLAN'S I I Open Kitchen ~-
1 "A Good Place to Eat" I 

II I 269 Bank St. Ottawa I 
+~~~..-.c..-c~~~· 

Anne Boleyn, 
Cupsidor Trophy 
Race. 

•tttllll lllllllliiiiii!IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIII\I IIIIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllle 

WEDDING INVITATIONS . . . ~ 
e WIDE SELECTION - •FAST SERVICE 

One doay se·rvice on personal:!zed rua:pkins, m111tchoo, coasters, 
S-tationery, etc. · 

THE REMEMBRANCE SHOP 
218 BANK STREET OTTAWA 

illlllllllllllltllliiiiiiiii!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII~I~I~I~~~~~I~III~I~l~I~I~I~III:~I~IIII~:I~I~I~I~I~IIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIttiiiiiJ; 
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Feb. 1 and 2-0.S.C. Alpine Championships and Alex West 
SLALOM 

Memorial. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

1. 

JUNIOR B 
(ladies) 
C. Har'Vey 
V. Ea•rle 
A. Bennett 

JUNIOR C 
(Ladies) 
M . S<hirer 
A. P.arsons 
J. Vedt 

F.I.S. Combined 
JUNIOR B 

(ladies) 

c. Harvey 
A. Ben,D.Jett 
V. Earle 

JUNIOR C 
(ladles) 
M. Shire'!' 

SENIOR A 
(Me-n) 

1. R. Irving 
2. R. Porter 

1. 
2-

SENIOR B 
(Men) 

'M. Clegg 
T. Graves 

Standing 
SENIOR A 

(Men) 
1. R. Porter 

SEN'IOR B 
(Men) 

1. M. Clegg 

1. 

1. 
2. 
3. 

JUNIOR A 
(Men) 

P. Guy 

JUNIOR B 
(Men) 

F. Tarme·r 
R . S'imrps!On 
J . Hanna 

JUNIOR C 
(Men) 

J. Budden 

JUVENILES 
1. B. Hoblbs 
2. I. Kru:pka 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4-. 
5. 
6. 

.S. .Ma.cKay•Smith 
N. Fyfe 
R. !Swan 
F. Argue 
R. Claa-k 

JUNIOR A 
(Men) 

l. P.Guy 

JUNIOR B 
(Men) 

1. F . Tanner 
2. R. Silillp&On 
3. J. Ran.na 

JUNIOR C 
(Men) 

1. J. Budden 

JUVENILES 
1. B. Hobbs 
2. I. Krupk-a. 

2. S·. MacKay-Smith 
3. N. :Fyfe 
4. R. Swan 

Feb. 8 and 9-Gatineau Ski Zone Downhill and Slalom Championshlps-,Senior 
Class and Journal Trophy. 

SK·I-SKULE DOWNHILi. SLALOM COMBINED 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

A . Tommy 
F . TO'IIlmy 
J. Travers 
G. Fra~r 
:M. O'Neill 
R. ITvi·ng 

1. A . Tommy 
2. F. Tommy 

3. J. fiavers 
4. T. Bar.beau 
'5: 'P. Quy 
6. · M: O'Neill 

1 A. Tommy 
2. F. TollN!ly 

3. J. TraJVers 
4-. M. O'Neill 
5. R . Lefebvre 
#? M. megg 

Feb. 15-16-Quebec 
DOWNHILL 

Division Alpine Championships-Senior 
SLALOM COMBINED 

1. A. Tommy 1. J. Tr:wer.s 
2. F. Tommy 2. ·F . Tommy 
3. T. KlotJz 3. R. Gilm<OUr 
4. P . Beaulieu 4. T . Balnbeau 
5. J. Travers 5. P. BeaJUlieu 
6. G. F'raser 6. G. Gilmour 

Feb. 23-0.S.C. Jumping Championships. 
1. 'F . Baier 4. 
2. R. Desroche rs 5 
3. H. Wlinkler 6. 

1. F. Tommy 
2.. J. Travers 
3. P. Beau1ieu 
· 4: M. Tur.cotte 

P. Berniquez 
R. Bayer 
M. Pelt 
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Feb. 23--City of Ottawa 
O.PEN CLASS 

1. J. IDrilpp 
2. 'C. Richer 

Giant Slalom. 
SENIOR A 

1. G. FMJser 
2. :M. O'Neill 
3. !It. l'I"Ving 

1. 
2. 

SENIOR B 
R. Williams 
IM. Clegg 

Feb. 22·23-Dalton Wood ·Memorial 4-way High School Team Competition. 
INDIVIDUAL STAND·ING 

1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

DOWNHILL 
H. Harris,, Fishe'T 1 
P. Guy, L!sga.r 
T. .Bla;J.r, ·Fi·&hier 1 
R. .Southa-m, Aslhlbury 
E. 1M13.nn1rug, IJisga.r 
L. -M•a.cDoug.all, Lisgar 

SLALOM 
1. H. Harris, Fisiher 1 
2. R. 'SouthM!l, Ashbury 
3. 'T. •Blair, Fisher 1 
4. F. TanrueJr, F:isher 1 
5. D. >Grimes, St. Palt's 
6. E. :M~mnin1g, 'Lisga;r 

CROSS-COUNTRY 
1. T .. Bl31k, Fisher 1 
2. J. Rowam-iLegg, Ash'bury 
3. M. Bur.pe·e, S'edbll!l'gh 
4 V. Rivers, Ash•bury 
5. E. Manndug, Lis·gar 
6. P. Guy, Lis,gar 

JUMPING COMBINED TEAM STANDING 
1. E. .Ma.nning, Lisg·ar 1. As'h'buory 
2. H. H:rurrif!, 1Fisher 1 2. Fj,s,her 1 
3. T. Blair, ·~5the:r 1 3. Lisgar 
4. M. Bu:r.pee, Soobu'l"gh 4. Sedibur.gh 
5. J. ITVilll, •St. Pat's 5. St. Past's 
6. D. Dou•glas, Tecb 6. Foishe:r 2 

March 1-2--.Gatineau ·zone Alpine Combined Downhill and Slalom. 
SENIOR C MEN JUNIOR C MEN JUNIOR C LADIES 

1. B. K9e1Il!an 
2.. D. BurSJtow 
3. !R. Boyle 

JUN.IOR B MEN 
1. D. Grimes 
2. J. Irvin 
~- J. IH!anillla 

1. J. Heeney 
2. D. Baxter 
3. R. Clatrk: 
4. M. Ault 
5. P. HIIII'Olod! 
6. B. Cochrane 

JUVENILE MEN 
1. R. ,s ,Mrley 
2. H. Joy.ce 
3. B. Tewn 

March 8-Quebec Division Championships. 

SENIOR 
1. J. Ciha.rbonneau 
2. s. Stalla.ro 
3. R. Wellen-
4. IM. Ellis 
5. G. WlaJhl bell'\g 
6.. 'R. Oross 

March 9-Quebec Division 

CLASS A 
1. L. ;Laferte 
2. R. Ba.Y'e'I' 
3. F. La.tour 
4. H. Winkler 

CROSS-COUNTRY 

Championships. 
JUMPING 
CLASS B 

1. 
2. 

1. J .. :M•onlbrnore•ncy 
2. IC. 'l'rahan 
3. G. Grl3.v·elle 
4. H. Dintner 
5. P. Berniquez 
6. D. Pos.se 

1. IM. 'Shirer 
2. A. Pwrsons· 
3. IS. V·eH 
4. P. Irviru 

JUN·IOR 
T. B1air 
·P. Guy 

JUNIOR and CLASS C 
1 A. Dela;ma:re 
2. M. Pelt 
3. P. Bois·vert 
4. P. Dufour 
5. J. Richer 
6. R. Pari 
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SO YO~U WANT TO BE A SKI CHAMPION! 

(IDdoitor's N otoe: J ohill. Clifford, the 
a.u.thoor of these random parag.raphs, 
has ·p.roba;bly won more ski oomrp·eti
tions than a;n~one else in• Cantad·a an~ 
until his' home was burned in 1957, 
ha!d a room full of trophies to p·rove 
H.) 

I belioeve any boy or • girl with 
sympa;bhetic paren·l:iB, a compe<ti.ltive 
bempe.ra;men't and ambition can easily 

when you feel like it. Do not foree 
you.'l's.elf. You will get very little 
D'ltt of training unle·s·s it is fun. In 
pr·aotisin·g s•lalom and giant slalom 
aLways ski at a speed greater tiilln 
Y·OU wouLd· in competition. You may 
be bruis·ed by fla;gs, cartwheeled from 
bumps and even tossed into the· woods 
occasionally, -but you will not be in
jured if you ke·ep limoor by climbin·g 

Some 

Ottawa 

Ski Club 

Trophies. 

make the g.ra.de in. competitive ski- the cou·rs·e each time. When you be-
ing by trainting and p:raotice in spare 
time (this need not interfere with 
s-tudies or a part-<time job). Too maruy 
of our comrp•e,titors g.o into reces with
out IJ'l'l!IOtising. Th·is can -rbe dan~er
ous, es•pe'C'ialLy 1n downhill racing. It 
is impmtant to oo limber and relaxed. 
Fe·ar of a downhill race, which is 
nrutural with hegJinnerso, can 100 ov-er
come -by runn:inrg the cours•e slowly 
befor.e the race. 

You ca'llii1ot ·oo a top skier wHh a 
ha1f-hem1tedi attempt. The s•a;crifice 
i,s ·great. 1For serious ski racing, 
phYJSical condition is of prime import
ance. Smoki<ng Is out. But ski only 

come tired', don't take tha-t .extlra run. 
Quit. The way to learn is to ski 
f•aster .than you think you are able, 
thel!l·, in .competition, you can SllQW 
doWi!l Ito ·a p'31Ce you feel secure in and• 
S>tiU ·OO fast·er tha·n the others. 

In downhill it would be dang&ous 
and foolis'h to ski fast at first. Tlhoe 
p·roper way to I>Tactise is. to take.- one 
section of the cour-s'S' at a time ski
ing it f·as1ter and faster each time 
dQWn, a1way.g. in control, Uillltil you 
discover tJhe f·astest line that is safe 
for you. Only when you have con
fide<nce in Y'Qur mastery of the _ bill 
do you practise the whole course 
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at non-stop ra'Cing s·peed. It is better when you ed•ge on har.d snow. With 
to r€1J11Jain a tC skier a little longer 
than to ris•k injury by skiin•g fast 
enough to los•e your confiden•ce. 

You can l earn from other-s· up to a 
point, -but it is futile for a young 
racer to imitwte the style of an·y par
tkular person. "W edeln" dlone by 
an expert is n<ice to watc-h on !Jhe 
opoo slo·pe , •lntt it does not work 
the sa.me in flags. You must know 
tb s fund•am entalos. of skiing - which 
c ~me to m ost skieTs only af.ter con-
ider.abla practioc£>-and then d.ev·elo.p 

your own o.tyle. 

Mosrt rracers in ALpine Oom~etition 

(Downhill and Slalom) use lorugthoitgs 
(laniers ) because they give support 
tQ the ankle aJIJ.d at bhe soo:ne time 
:provide m~imum c<Jntrol of the skis. 

the mode'l'n Blkis tod!ay, it is not rueces
sary to lm.ve more than one pair. 
Some r.acers prefer to get familiar 
with one pair of Combination or Giant 
Slalom skis and. use them in both 
Downhill a,nd· Slalom. Other racers, 
when they g~et to be more advanced, 
will have t'W'O pair·s•; brut it can le-ad 
to ·corufusio:n• i.f YJOU us:e more tib.am 
two pai·rs, becaJuse eaJch :pak takes 
some getting used to. 

Ottawa young.ste•r.s are very fortun
ate to 'lllav<e ski s•lopes wit·Mn ·the ci-ty 
limits thla.t ·:permit s·kii<n.g aliter sclt•ool, 
anJd, ·better -s.till, a -Ga:mp Fortune 
wi:tlhli.n 15 miles•. With all these 
adva:ntlalges, if you w·ant to •be a. 
champion it is entirely up to you. 

For the Blame reason it is important NQte: This oopy came too larte tor 
1Jo us•e stiff boots ·that will ruot give edtf!orial commerut.- J.S.P. 

I I~P !}~.-~-..-..-··--...-.·· • 

PROGRESSIVE 
PRINTERS 

DISTINCTIVE COMMERCLAL 

PRINTING 

PHONE CE 5-1437 

I 430 GLADSTONE AVENUE 

·~~.-..n~u~.-r~1~-~· 

OTTAWA 

• I 
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BOOK 
WHEN 
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GOODS OR 
SERVICES 

FROM OUR · 
ADVERTISERS 

·-----------------· 
Compliments of 

McHugh & Peters 
A. G. McHUGH, Q.C.., LL.D. 
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Continuous Quality 
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• • . ancl we will all the 

pleasures prove 

That hills ancl valleys, 

clales ancl fielcls, 

Woocls or steepy 

mountain yielcls. 

Christopher Marlowe 
1564-1593 

So appropriate 
.•. both the quotation, 

and ·the clever 
Ski Fashions at 

The newest in Winter Sportswear 

... the most flattering of a fter-dark casuals 

"- ·· · , KembJed foe yooc •hopp;"g del;ghl. 

~T. EATON 6<?,M,T<~- ·,, ·~ 
BRANCH STORES '· .. 

~ 



Merr bers of Ottawa Ski Club debarking from one of our buses 

at Camp Fortune 

Attention Ski@rs! 
Enj skiing better by using our convenient 

, bus service to Camp Fortune and Meach 
Lake. 

service on Saturday, Sunday and 
fr m MacKenzie Ave. 

For Further Information 

PHONE PR 7-1688 

HULL CITY TRANSPORT 
CO. LIMITED 
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